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WAYN E COUNTY Sheriff
LeRoy" Janssen said Kai was
pronounced dead at the farm
by Wayne County Coroner
Robert Ensz.

An autopsy was ordered in
the case to assist in determin
ing the cause of death,
Preliminary autopsy reports
indicate death was caused by
low' Yoltiige' electrocution.

Janssen said the accident oc·
curred' about 4 p.m.'

The Wayne County
Attorney's Office and the
Wayne County Sheriff's Office
are .investigating the death of a
rural Pender man late Tues
day afternoon.

Ja-y Kai, 21, was working on
the family farm 10 miles south
and one, west of Wakefield
when he was found by his"
father., Roy Kai. in a barn near
tbe__po.w~C,wa,s.h,er _~ql.Jiprn~l'lt._

he was using.

Allempts by the family and
Wisner rescue workers to
revive Kai were unS"uccessful.

Accident
:c:laimslife:~:

. Total tax askings for Wayne Coun·
ty will.bedown 5.Spercent following
the Wayne County Commissioner's
a roval of the 1988'89 fiscal budget

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EdItor

Co~ntybudget

=~laxasld.
down from
lastye....
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LUNDSTROM CAME to Wayne
State College In 1958 and has served
the college in a variety of capacities.

Max Lundstrom
tion management. With this positio'n
filled, the college will be much more
effectively administered."

AndreW Soli
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director.
"This is a very significant appoint

ment."· said Whisenh~nt., "We have
needed a person to ,coordinate these
very important. tasks. for many'
years. With the fnformation explo
sion and' new information a~e, it is
imperative that we stay abreast' ot
the_Jatest develop~ents ,in 'informa-

the hot water contr<ll knob or handle,
causing him to suffer severe burns
from the scalding hot wqter.

5011 received his master's degree,
in higher edu!=ation administration
from the University of Illinois, 1976;
master's degree in music from the
University of Illinols~ 1973; "and
bachel.or:'s· degree in music from
Oberlin college In 1969.

DR. MAX Lundstrom has been pro'
mated to assistant vic~ president for
information management at Wayne
State College. according' to Dr.
Donald Whisenhunt, provost and vice

, president for academic 'affairs.
In his new position, Lundstrom will

serve as the computer center super
visor, computer, training coor"
dinah)r i lJasion officer with the North
Central' Association, and institutional

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25,1988 -109TH YEAR -1iI0. 90

Two lawsult~ were.fIIed on Aug. 15
in .Wayne County District Court
ag.alnst the' State of Nebrask~,acting
through the R~gion IV Area Office of
Develo mental Disabilities..

AgainstStafe, Region IV "

Lawsuits filed

He ...viii be responsible for looking
after the preparation -Qf,-bu~get 'and
financial documents at Wayne State,
and he will supervise the geheral ad·
ministration of the college.

"We've attracted an, outstanding
person to the college," Mash says,
"Mr·. Soli has looked afler a large and
dynamic university operating budget
for a nu'mber of years. H~

understands the ins and outs of public
institufions and most importantly he
has experience on both slt::h~s of ,the'
table - as university administrator
and as a state unit chief and budget
analyst fOr':high~reducation.

'!He couples his comprehensive
knowledge of education and finance
with a people'oriented ad·
mlnistratlve style. We're fortunate to
have j:Jttracted him' and his wife.
Be~erly,toWayrie State Co"ege:~

Two announcemenls Invor"lng per·
sonnel' at Wayne State College wet',e
released this week. "

Andrew K. 5011 has been named
vice 'p'resident for administration and
finance at. Wayne State, according to
college president Dr. Donald Mash.

Soli comes to Wayne State from
George Mason U,niyersity in Fairfax,
Virginia, where he served as assls·
tant vice president for planning and
budget and was budget director.

Aug,16.
The total properfy tax requirement

tor 1988·89. has been established at
$1,086,247.77, a .decrease from the
$1,146,606.12 requested the previous
fiscal year., ,

Generalfurid budgeted expen·
ditures 'will ,experience 'an increase
this fiscal year bY"'nearly.4 percent
percent over the requirements of last
year. Budgeted for requirements 'in
·-the"generat-fund--1s--$1.ll13-mllli<m~

compared to $970,388 the previous
year.

Property tax askings for the·
"general ,fund only" was 'increased
17.6 percent over last fiscal year. The
amount requested in general fund
property tax.,.askl<Q9.~ in 1988·89 is
$463,433.19 in comparison to. the
$393;942.05 of' the previous.year.

The difference in total property tax
askings, which contributed to the
decrease over the previous year.
falls within the line items of the nox-

TRAFFIC ON HIGHWAY 3S ABOUT two anda quarter Illiles Artex, Inc. of South Sioux City,.sajdheJost.contr.oJ.of.the.tr.aiJer_iJ>us.weedf~n.d.ao~Uh.ervr.'!!..!:gac;lJm:._

east of Wayne was :blocked, for l1early three hours Monday and the front steering wheels went onto the south shoulder of provement district fund.
following a semitrailer accident. Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy the road, causing the tractor to go overtop a culvert. The TAX ASKINGS requested for the
Janssen said Darrell Ca.rlson of Sioux City was driver of the trailer ended up across the highway,blocking traffic until ap- noxious weed fund dropped nearly 96
1984 Kenworth truck and trailer which jackknifed on I the prOXimately 3:30 p.m. Janssen said the trailer was empty and
highway at,about 12:30 p.m. Carlson, who was driVing> for:' minimal damage was reported. The driver was uninjured.

Coll~gelillsfi~2.~ceRosi!i6n
MRS'."SOLL WILL join the musi'~/ ....;;,..;;...;;,--..;;,..;;...;...;..........,

faculty and will establish a center to
promote the extension of Wayne
State's fine arts and other cultural
activltie:;i,

Prior to eight years of service at
George Mason, Soli 'served as unit
chief for higher education, Illinois
a!Jreau" of the Budget, executive of
fice of the governor, 1977-80; budget
analyst, education division, Illinois
Bureau ot the Budget. 1976·77; and
graduate assistant, office cd the
chancellor, University 'of-UHnols' at"
Urbana/Champaign, '974·7~.

PlalntiffsOenniSandleanor Rog·
gasch of Bassell have filed .. lawsuit - the ..State· of. Nebraska acting
f~r_spe<:lal .an.!l_gene!~ d"rn.~g~s 011.~_tl1r()l)9h th~_R"9ionl.v,~r:ea Off.ice of

r-'-'-i"'""'-,;,;;,~=r'r===l·>r 'behalf of their minor chHd (Ronny)' Developmental Disabilities - In the
in the amount of $483,032.66, ,--~_··two lawsuits flied in dlstrict.court..

. ~.:~:::...__,... 7... _ ...In ·the-district courtfJIing, it was
The s~c6nd lam'un .agalnst. the .entered that the minor child, as a

seme".,.ty wes flied in the name of result of the burn Incident, has suf·
parents Den~ls, and E,leanor Rog~ fer~~, first, second and..third degre,e,
gasGh In the amount of $128,:S25.~0. burn.s over hiS face, right arm and

The lawsuit filing documentsletes hand, chest; torso, back, buttock,
....thallbe.,mln~~~ ...~s,c~~"'lreJ~._-,~"""(t.slc;l~'l<tllrc!'<L~~,,g"'=~_

burned In June, 1985 at a Region IV disfigurement and mental. and >
facility In Wayne: The c;llstrlct 'Gourt. phYsical pain; has enhanced the
filing. document reports. that th.e ~hl'd's sellu'l' disorder; . and has
minor chlld.entered the. bathroom resultea in the',loss ofuse of a portion
area oltheRegion IV lacllity~.fel' .In.. " of. minor chl'd's body, hands Includ·
to the.bathtub ~~'!..~Ic~:!~t!,!.~~~".~!!!:.. ,"~<!:..,_.;.:~ __ ~..;...,c,_..: .._-{..:. ..._c.c=""~ .. ,,

"Il:~RD:s~fs budget'

90 minute blitz

'Center; 'Wayne' Greenhouse;
, and Dairy Queen.

Several Wayne area mer
chants have 'offered bargains
during a 90 Minute Blitz pro·
motion to take place during the
.mid·day break of the. ESU
Worksh9P atthe Wayne Public
·Schools on Aug. 26 - trom
'11:45 a,m. to 1:15 p,m.

te:th~rr:~:t;~~str~~:rl/ a~~
the general public,

Participating in. the 90
Minute Blitz, as advertised on

··page 1B, are Casey's General
Stores, Inc:; Wayne Shoe Com'
pany; Taco del Sol; Pamlda;
SaY·Mor Pharmacy;
Hardee's; Nebraska Floral
and Gifls; Godfather'.s Pizza;

The .first ,daY_oaf. classes 'for
the 1988·89 school year at
Laurel-Conc,ord wiH be on Mon
day, Aug. 29, School will begin
at 8:30 a.m.,'e~ery day unless
otherwise stated. .

The schoo.1 day will end at
3:35 p.m. for. elementary
students and 3:40 p.m. for
'secondary studentS'.

$chooldate

Fire calls
The Winside Volunteer

flrem-en resp.onded to a
'haystack fire at 3:30 a.m. on
Monday, Aug. 22 one mile
sout~ of' Winside on Highway
35. The stack was struck by.
"9htning and_completely
ctestroye,d.

Fire'men remained on the
scene approxlm~tely thr-ee
hours. The stack was owned by

'>".'Geor-ge Jaeger.
On Saturday, the Winside

fire department responded to a
car fire at 4:'55 p.m. The vehi
cle was regfstered to Rebeca L. ~

Sullivan of Wayne and was
located four miles north of the
Highway 35·98 Junction,
Firemen' VerNeal Marotz
estimated the car was a ,'total
loss.

following the instruc:tions.
Theprograrn will.take place

on the third floor of the wayne
City Hall. Last names beginn·
ing with lellers A· K meet at 10
a.m,· Aug. 25, and those with
last n~lTIes thPi begin with LCZ

.. ':"'i!."'ee!?tl"30 p,m.

Pedestrian salety
The wayne' Police. Depart·

ment will conduct Its 21st an·
nu,lI Pedestrian. Satety School

---:-tor--kinderg'a-rte-n-ctritdre,h~ -+- '-_'__'~---"_..-'--_c_-"--_...e., ~. __-,
un-der. ,the direc.tion of
Patrolman Robert McLean,
The school will la.st approx·
imately, an hour 'and will in
clude the proper method~f

~rossi'ng .$treet5, crossing
str::eef$ with stop s1gns, cross
'ing streets with traffic signals
and s·imilar information.
Refreshments wilt be served

WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787

Northeast levy
-.,~NoriheaslllOardO"i-

G:overnors adopted a general
fund budget for 1988·89 of
$7/442,Q.,36 and.' a capital 1m
'provement fund budget of
$687,928.

The board set a tax levy for
the 'general fund of 6;66 cents
per $,100 of valuation, uP. from
6.05 cents a year ago. The
capitaHmproveine'nf· ·Ievy.was
set at .68 of one cent, ali in+
crease from the .58 of one'cent
last year,.

I
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Taylor reunij)n
The second annual Taylor reun'lon

waS held in Yankton oi"l'Au~f: 21. _
Those attending included Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey TayJor, Mr. and Mrs.
John Taylor and family, Mr. al"!d

McCaw reunion Mrs. C.huck Nelson and.famiiy and
Mr. and Mrs. John. Roed~r and sonSi

A McCaw family reunion was held all of Concord; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Aug. 14 at the Country Ciub in-· -Kneift, Sara and John of Dixon; and
Marengo, Iowa with 62 relatives at- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Kathy
trending rom Audubon, ~a~engo, ,Taylor and friend Jim of Oma~a.

fckert reunion

Williamsburg, Marshalltown,
Sigourney, Coralville, Cedar Rapids

Fifty-three persons turned out for and Waterloo, Iowa; Bellevue,
the annual Bauermeister family reu- Ralston, Beatrice, Ponca, Dixon, ~

nion on Aug. 21 in the dining hall at Wayne and Laur~J.

the Stanton Fairgrounds. Newly elected officers are Chet
Towns represented included McCaw, Bellevue, president; Harold
a-y-fler--W-i-sAeF-,":"'.. NORo~kr'--St-amonr-,: ....::S.heJ..l,:.,~Laurel"--,vjCfLpr~.skk!.Dfi _a_~

Hoskins, Pierce, Madison and Battle Mrs. Chet McCaw, se.cretary·
Creek. treasurer.

Seven births, one death and one The 1989 reunion will be held in
marriage were recorded during the Wayne on the second Sunday in
past year. The oldest attendIng was August.
Mrs. Martha Frevert of Wayne, age
90, and the youngest was Richacd Roldff reunion
Papstein, two·year·old..san..oI Judy
Papstein of Wayne. The annual Ro,tll-ff reunion was held

Hosts for the event were Mr. and Aug. 21 at the Winside city park with
Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mr. and 74 relatives and two guests present.
Mrs. Daniel Pufahl. Ahending from the furthest

The 1989 reunion will be held at the distance.." were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Senior Citizens---center in Pierce. -~Rilze, Brandon and David Ritze and
and· Mrs. Alfred Vinson and Mr. and Sonya Buttons of Denver, Colo. Other
Mrs. Marvin Bauermeister are in relatives came from Wayne, Win-
charge of arrangements. side, Lincoln, Norfolk, Carroll and

Stanton.
Frieda Pfeiffer was the oldest

family member present, and
Christina Jaeger was the youngest.
One death, two marriages and one
55th wedding anniversary were
reported during the past year.

The 1989 reunion will be hosted by
Ella Reinhardt and family.

Bauermeister re'union

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colwell :.:'i"'f.
tended the University of Nebraska The newlyweds- traveled to the
School of Technical Agriculture at mountains and are making their
Curtis. home at Rt. 1, Hoskins.

The 1988 reunion of the Eckert
family was held in the West Point
park on Aug. 14,

The 45 relatives present came from
Sioux City, Wayne, Fremont, Nicker
son, Newman Grove, Allen, Dixon
and Sterling.

_ Next year's reunion will be the se
cond Sunday in August with the loca
tion to be announced.

A family picnic for Eckert 'families
will be held at the Earl Eckert home,
Dixon, on Sept. 25. All family
members are invited.

Area families meet
for August reunions

THE BRIDE WAS graduated from
Osmond PubTic-School and attended
Dana College.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Niobrara Public School and at-

HER ATTENDANTS wore red taf·
feta tea-length frocks. The short pouf
sleeves were overlayed with red
symphony lace.

They carried long-stemmed roses
with silver baby's brl?ath.

The bridegroom 'Was attired in a
white tailcoat, and his at-tendants
wore silver tailcoats. -

·-A-cRE-CE-P..:r.J.ON.-WAS-beW~.".L"""_J.:

Osmond ._city. auditorlum_JoUowing
the ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Wynia of North Dakota
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kumm of
A(lzona.

Hattie Kumm ~nd J~nice Koehler
cut and served t~ke. Peg Diez
poured and Andrea Haack and
SuEllyn Reinke served punch.

AssistingJrdhe,_kilcheu-were...,Joan _
Streich, Shirley KiiChler,· Margaret
Broekemeier, "Jacquie Lorenz,
Delores Kumni, Joan Schultz and
Lorena Kumm.

.~--..----.- --1-•. •.·· . -.-.- -----~-~'- --~.--.-----~~
~peaftlng O • ..-eop.~ .

.The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photogrc1phs of weddings'
Involving families living I;} the Wayne area.

.We feel 'there .I,s widespread Interest In local rlnd area weddings and .are
ace .avallable, ~or tJ!!;1r p- neatlon. .

.Policy on Weddings

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar·
riage'by her parents and appeared in
a gown of acetate bridal satin.

-- F;;~~h---r~e~emororder-ed -'- Alencon
lace outlined the Queen Anne
neckline a-nd short, ,pouf sleeves. The
fitted b6dlce was adorned with Alen
can lace motifs, and the sheer illusion
back featured a satin covered button
loop closure effect. The full skirt ex-

Home in Kearney
MAKING THEIR HOME AT 304 West 27th, in Kearney, are Mr.
and Mrs. Todd Kollars, who were married Aug. 6 at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen. Mrs. Kollars is the former Jean
Lunz, daughter of LeRoy and Betty Lunz of Wakefield. She is

_employed as a secretary at Kearney State College. The
bridegroom, son of Darlo and Irene Kollars of CroHon, is
employed at ValCom Computer Center of Kearney.

Organist was Carol Hendric'ksen,
and vocalists were Mary Snowdon,
Mike Martin and Terry Wilkerson.

Next meeting is" Sept. 12 at 8 p.m.
Serving will be Florence Geewe and
Henrietta Jensen.

Gamble, Nelda Hammer and Mylet
Bargholz, food; and Mary Wert and
Fern Test, Ways and Means. Persons
wishing to.donate items for Ways and
Means should contact the committee.

The Aerie is hosting a pool tourna
ment at the meeting, with the. Aux
iliary invited to partkipate.

The West Central Regional Con
ference is slated Sept. 10-11 at Coun
cil Bluffs.

~.iON'ES ·=-M~. :and Mrs:'-;-ColinJone-g,-----
. Wayne. a· daughter. Tiffany

Cecelia, 7 Ibs., 61f2 oz., Aug. 19,
Providence Medlcal·Center.

THE DISTRJCT 6 meeting will be
held in Wayne on Sept. 18. Chairman
Is DeAnn Behlers.

$erving on committees for the
event are Janice Newton, Linda

.. MOORE·· ""Mr: and Mrs;'Douglas
Moore Sr "Allen, a daughter, Cor·
issa Ten~sa, '7' Ibs., 3112 oz.,_Aug. 20,
Providence Medical ,Center.

.Deaii;8ll:i5.;TO 0i.;-Aug.-23:u>rey-
ioins a, broth~r, Garret. Grand:
parents are Ray and Mary Ann'.
Johnson', Lincoln;· and Dean and
Margaret Schram, Wayne. /..

. tT~I,Ep~e~~:' ~~1~~~s~~~~~~~I:; ·.···IE~eD~ai~~lliliiiiii5iiiiiif'Scott, 7 Ibs., 7 oz" A"g•.14. Mrs,
Timmie is the former Ellen
Woockma'n' of Hoskins". Grand-

. - ·tlORGARD -Mr. and Mrs, Richard parents are Mr. and Mrs,. Furman
No~gitrd,· Wi.sner; '8' ,daug~ter, Timmle, Pueblo.. 'Colo., and Mrs.
Katherine Colleen,. 8 Ibs., 2 oz., Phyllis Woockman, Hoskins.
Aug'.' 21, . P"rovidence Medical Great grandparents are !:"r. ':and.
CelJte~. Mrs. Howard Fv"rman- and Mrs.

Elvera Woockman, all of Norfolk,
and g~ qreat . randmother.ls

-Mrs. Ann Alderman. or a .
_._~ SCHRAM·- . Mark. andOndy
., ~am;::Omalia,.:ij son. COrey

lA

FRIDAY, AUGUST26
, Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, The Four in Hand (fi.rst an

~iversary), 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, AUGUST28

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fir!;! Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m,·
MONDAY, AUGUST29

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce bUSIness after hours (welcoming
back ~ayne state College ·faculty members), Black Knight, 5 t6 7
p.m.

American Legion AUXiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
". Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30
.. Sunris~ Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6'.30 a.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club"weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Luthera~ Church, 6 p.m.

WEDN ESDAY, AUGUST 31
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a,m.
Tops 200, West Elementary-School, 6:30 p.m.

·Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second' floor,."a p.m.
Ai.·Anon,c..City Hall, second floor, 8 p.rn:

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBERl
.Logan Homemakers Club noon luncheon and guest day, Gena's

Steakhouse

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
met Aug. 1 with 20 members atten
d"jng and Aug. 15 with 14 members
present. President Jan Gamble con
duct~id_both meetings.

Open house was held Aug. 20 at the
Nebraska Boys Ranch near Alliance.
The Wayne auxiliary will "~dopt" a
boy this year at,the ranch which is for
homeless or troubled boys and fund
ed almost entirely by Eagle dona-
tions. '

The,July'ice cream social. was a MEMBERSHIP VESTS are being
success with cfonations going to the ordered by Aerie"" and AUKiliary
GOlden Eagle Fund, Art Ehrmann members. Vests'are royal blue,. trim-
Cancer ~und and the Kidney Fund. med with red, white and blue, with

___.__._...~ AuxiJ~--....:-~ri:;es 'at: the Wayne the, Eagle emblem on the back .. Per-
~ County Fair were, won by-\[era-------sonswn'c)\voUla-,ik-e-fb orcJ'ercfves·t-

Brogreri for' the best sweet society are asked to contact Larry Test.
pickle and the best indoor hanging . .
plant; Ellen Imdieke for the best Servmg lunch In A~Q..ust were
ceramic, and under 12, Ked Gubbels Frances Bak, Sheryl ~orlng, Eleanor
f th btl It' 'd S h Carter and- Audrey Wiseman.
or. e es 5 ng e pe uOla, an. ara Honored with the birthday song

Gubbels for the best crayon picture. were Sheryl Doring, DeAnn Behlers,
Helen Sommerfeld and Glendora
Wieseler.

*Ufl''f~_c;)~_we-II~p~t::V~ws
Immanuel Lutheran Church In Os- tended into a chapel train edged with

mond was the ,setting for the Aug: 13 imported Alehcon· lace,
·~::j"'i-teS:=-_JJ.ni-1-ilJg=-JI}-=-;m§t~--9_~B:e-t1-y=--,-HeLbrldaL haJ-,,_,,-w.~;UL.cQ_~_ecL·w.ith-

KUD1m of Norfolk and Robert Colwell bridal satin. Import.ed Alencon- lace --
of Wayne. edged the crown and outer brim

The bride is the daughter of, 'Gerald edge, with two pearlized filament
and Hazel Kumm 'of Osmond, and the loops surrounding satin rosebuds and
bridegroom' is the son of Dean and foliage resting on the turned-up brim.
Stella Colwe.ll of Niobrara. Lace motifs were sprinkled

The Rev. William schreiber, and thr?ughout the fingertip double veil
the Rev. Lloyd Anderson officiate~ at wh~ch was attached to the hat by a
the couple's double ring ceremony at satIn ro~e?ud. .
6 p.m': Decorations included two rose The ?:Ide earned, a bouquet

• basket arra'.1gements at the altar roses, Idles and bab~\l 5 breath.
with a candle.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
meetstwice in August

MR. AND MRS.~GLENN GILSTER of Pender will observe
their !l0/den wedding anniversary on' Sl,lnday, Sept. 4. An open
house reception will be held at the Pender Legion Hall beginn·
ing at 3 p.m. There will.be a program and adance. Hosting the

i event are the couple's sons and their fa·mllies, Mr. and Mrs.
i .__ Gary Gilster of Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gilster..of Lin·
r-~1fIn;_AIIi'riendS\and·relatives-are-invitect;_and-nl1-other· iIl1I ita--

'ions are being issued.



Atnessagefrom the Nebraska Btmkers in your hometown.

Cdtd'shower
forPetersons
Eldon 'and Leanna

(Slebrandt) Peterson will
observe their 40th wed!llng .an
nlversary on Monday, Sept_ 5_
Their children are requesting a
card shower for them.

Cards and letters may be
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Peterson Sr., Rural Box No.
133-North,Pi_!~-Neb., 68768.

"Unless you know what your ,chUd
will need for sc.ho·ol," said
Prochaska·Cue. "constder waiting so
you won't have the wro,ng items on
hand. But do try to set;aslde some
money beforehand to help handle the
cost"

:~ . "One parentnmllvnletlJOll'jLYial~
until the second or third week of
school before shopping for clothes.
By ~tlien.theckidShave-aecldeaWhaT
the current 'In' and 'out' items are, so
things which never'get worn are not
bought.

Back-to-school usually means a
flat billfold or a fat credit card blll_ .

• "But it doesn't have to be that
way:' says Kathy Prochaska·Cue.
University ot Nebraska-Lincoln ex- ~
tension family economics- and
management specialist_

·Survivingthe
back-to-school
money crunch

Legate·Ruppert
Sharon Peter of Hoskins and Bill

Lega'te of Elgin announce the
engagement of their daughter, Cheri
Legate ot Nortolk. to Doug Ruppert
of Madison; son of Mr. and Mrs', Ber
nard Ruppert of Madison.

Plans are underway for a Sept. 24
wedding at St, Leonards Catholic
Church in Madison.

Scheel·Brown
~Maklng plaris for~;jSepf. 9weaalng
at the First United Methodist Church
in Norfolk are Be~h Sc~eel and, Tony
Brown. both of Norfolk.

Their engagement and. ap
proaching marri,age have been an
nounced' by their parents, Kenneth
and Julie Scheel of Montgomery, N.
V., ''Linda 6rown, of Wayne and
William Brown of Algona, Iowa.

The,-br-ide-elect is a---graduate--ot
Norfolk High Scho..ol and will p~rsue
a.... ,degree in. psychology and educa
tion. She is presentlyemplQyed at the
Aleo Store in Nortolk.

Her fiance was graduated from
Algona. Iowa High School and attend"
ed Northern Iowa Area Community
College at. Mason City. He is
employed as city manager, Central
States Theater Corporation.· InNor
folk.

.~-~.·----··~_··--c-:-cc-c--c::--~~~ac_M~ool-e><t>lmses-:falHnto---
two categories - school-related costs
su~h as supplies and adlvlty fees.
and lion-school-related costs such as
clothes and accessories•.

Management
Positions

For New Binl(oHal1
and Casino

Receives nursing scholarship

Immanuel Lutheran-ladiesAid-·----·-~

The annual Langenberg family reunion ,will be held Sunday, Sept. 4 at
the Ta-Ha-Zouka Park clubhouse in Norfolk.

Men's Fellowship meeting at Concord

The "Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Aug. 2'1 in the Laurel city
auditorium. Jerry Junck was caller for nine squares 0.1 area dancers.

Serving were Ed and leona Fork, with the assistance of other
members for salad night. •

The next regular dance will be Sept. 4 with. Duane Nelson calling in the
Laurel auditorium,

Lessons for all beginners will start on Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 8 p.m. in the
Laurel auditorium. The first two lessons are free, and instructor is
Duane Nelson of Norfolk.

Mrs. Roy (Vivian) Coryellot Wayne is hospitalized In Los Angeles.
Calif. Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to St. Vincent Medical
Center. 2131 W.. 3rd 51., P.O. ·Box 57992. Los Angeles. Calit .• 90057·0992.

VivianCoryfdl hospitalized---

Carroll woman observes 82nd

Julie Benson o'f Wayne has been chosen to receive a'$500 Nursing Stu
dent Scholarship from St. Luke's Regional Medical Center Auxiliary,
Sioux City, for the 1988-89 academic year.

Selection for the scholarship by a faculty committee was based on
demonstrated achievement, participation in'school activities and poten
tial as a future nurse.

Benson, who \"';11 graduate in 1990, also was named to the fourth term
ho~or roll at St. Luke's School of Nursing for 'the 1987-88 acad~mic year.

The Northeast Nebraska Men's Crristian Fellowship will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. at the. Evangelical Free Church in Concord.

There wlll' be a prayer meeting and final preparatia.ns made for the an
nual Fall Crusade.

Langenbergs plan reunion

.".,'''';.~,-~- ---' .,......',:~;- 1 Miss 'Legate was graduated from
-~ ·-Winside High School in 1986 ana lforil

.
Josep.h's c...0.lIe.. ge. ot. Be.aut.y. ,.N.o.rf.olk,._....,;""'...............__....__...=====.....;;;~;;;_=.. ;;;"==_===...._~ iQ.1.9.8.8".Sbe is employed at Hair

- Designers in Norfolk.
Genni of Norfolk, Arlis .Jenssen of Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of
Platte Center and iriend Steve ot Col- Madison High School and Is engaged
umbus. in farming. -

t~~Ptlsrns
Melissa Ann Frahm

MJ,!:llssa Ann Frahm, infant
daughter' of' Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Frahm of Carroll, wa's baptized Aug,
21 at St. John's Lutheran Church.
Randolph• .wilh the Rev. Ivan Am~

man officiating.

. Sponsors were Mrs. Ron Hansen of
Nortolk and Arlis Jenssen ot Platte
Center.

Dinner guests afterward in the
Frahm home includep"grandparents
Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Frahm of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jenssen of
Platte Center. Other guests were
Mrs. Ron Hansen, Wendy, Eric and

The Ladles Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church met recently and open
ed with the hymn !'We All B~lieve in One True God." Attending were 15
members and six guests, Betty Lessmann, Bernita' Sherbahn\ Jean
~en.lerick, Pauline Hank. and Tiffany and Annie Lessmann.

Bonnie 'Nelson led the Bible study, and Neva Echtenkamp gave the
visitation report.

Plans were made f.or guest day on Oct. 20. Ladies Aid Will" have' a
- ._~cooperatt\ladinner on the day of Mi.s,si.on Fest, Sept.,lB. Alice.Roeberand

Bonnie Nelson served lunch. •
September committees are Bonnie Schrieber and Eleanora Rauss,

serving; B~nnie Nelson arip Alice Roeber; visit Wa,kefield Health Care
Center-; --Berniece Rewinkel'-and Beanora Rauss, vIsitation aJ)d Wayne
Care-Centre; and Deb Rewinkel, Diane Roeber, Barb Holdorf and Bever
ly Ruwe, cleanj,ng..

Unflavored gelatins may be used to
thicken sweet fruits or apple juice,
Wyant ~.<:Ided. For a sweeter,f1avor,
liqUid aspartame - a low calorie
nutritive sweetener - may be added.

Gelatin·based spr.eads should not
be heat processed. They should be
refrigerated and used within four
weeks.

. SUGAR-FREE jellies are--Iow in
calories with about 11 calories per
tablespoon as compared to 53
calories :for the'same'"iliTl'e:),l.fnt'of stan
dard jelly.

Homemakers thinking about mak
ing' sugar-free Jelly this season
sliould know that the amount of jelly
per pa,ckage of thickener ..and per
quart of juice is much less than with
t,he standard recipe.

One,' package, of standard pectin
yields approximately seven to eight
cup~ of jelly, said Wyant. but one
package 'of the sugar-free products
yields about three to four cups.

Wyant added that since sugar acts
as a preservative .in jellies, the
sugar-free jellies may deteriorate
more rapidly ,th~n uSual.

low-sugar, no-sugar
.·.leJlieseas-y-tC?~rnoke.---t-_S_~qu~ar~e.d~a~nc~ers_in_La~ure_["..

Reduced sugar and sugar-free jelly
Is now' easy to make at home.

For years, attemp.ts to' make low
and no sugar jelly I have been less
than successful. Now, however, there
are several products on the market
that ·are as easy to use as regular
fruit pectines, according to Esther
Wyant, home economist in Lancaster
County.

The reduced-sugar ···i~·"Y- is made
with a ,h.eavy-duty pectin, so less is
required to gel the same amount ot
fruit juice and less sugar is used a~o.

SUGAR-FREE jelly uses a
calcium-jelling pedln that gels the
j'uice, without added sugar. If a
sweeter' jelly is preferred, sugar.., ,_
honey or an artif.iCial sweetener may
be' added. Sugar·tree jelly also has
the same' color and texture of stan
dard jelly;

for home'canners

Blohm-Wood married--

The jelly yields the same texture
and color .charaeterist,ics as regular
jelly. but only ifdiredlons a.re,follow
ed.- If less than the recommended
amount of sugar is used, the juice

Iwon't gel at all, Wyant said.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. in Wayne was the setting
for the Aug. 6 ceremony uniting in marriage Kristine Blohm,
daughter of Robert and Karen Blohm of Allen, and Troy Wood, .
son of Frank and Jean Wood and Don and SUsan Thies of
Wayne. The newlyweds are at home at 104 M Lawfton Dr.,
Fayetteville, N..C" 283ft. The bride was graduafeCfTroi1lAlTei1-

. High School in 1987 and attended Midland Llitheran College.
The bridegroom, a 1987 graduate of Wayne·.Carroll -High
School, is serving in the U.S. Army.

•

Key managementpositions must be filled by Sept.
15 for a new 36,000 sq. ft. gaming facility
presently under construction on the Omaha Tribe
of Nebraska Reservation located on Hwy. 75
between Macy and Decatur. Excellent salary and
benefits will be aid to iridivid Is best. ualified

,disciplines in theirfieldand ar~nowmoti"atedto' .
tackle the challenges a\!ailable with~an~xpam:ling:

national· organization.c-Please· sen~.a·li)mplete~
summary of your educatipn, employI!lentexpe-.!

.-.-~.--- .~.-- ---.- ..-----.-~- - -. -.-.~.-for~the-follGwirtg-jXlSitions:.----_c_-------.-.

• Food & Beverage Manager
• Pull Tab & Keno Manager
• Tour & Promotion Manager
• Casino Manager
• Bingo Manager
• Accounting Manager
• Personnel Man;.ger

The new Bingo Hall and Casino offers you the
opportunity ;mdworking environment for pro
motion and personal growth. in a world class'
gaming facility. We are only int~rested in people!

YOUR:$IGNOFi.PROTECTION/ ... .'
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-- We',ve gotttieHometown Spirit
...nothing else c;omesnear it!

_:FIRSTN.f\.TION'~L :'BANK,
"'~I'-I>H'MBER-~~'---'- , "',,"',,",-,!

FDI~ P,q""Box 10 .Way!le.~ebtJls~aJ>B7Jl.,,, ..,Pb~ne,402~375,2525, ._ "',:

SportS"'
,- j

Your
Hometown
merchant
does-more.

Chapman noted that student::. -,5 ---"·--==-Ex~Huskerspea~·-·-··---·'--·Craw-fordnoted that - he pa-r'--
young as ninth graders should start Former N'ebraska running back ticlpated:' in athletics despite being
taking into consideration the'c1asses Jon Kelly was spotlighted following blind., He ev:en becafl1e a sta~e rated
they take and how they meet with col- Murtaugh's short address., Kelly, one wrestler in the state of lOWe], earning
lege requirements. ' of the two guest speakers during- the fifth place at the state meet his senior

A positive note for the state of 75-mlnute presentati,on, spoke on the year.
Nebraska as mentioned by Chapman' trials and 'tribulations of giving 120
was that a lot of recruiters from percent during pra~ticeas well as the Craw,ford gave hI'S" pa'r',ents the bulk
other srates were visiting athletes game. (.
from Nebraska because Nebraska Kelly enco+ged high school of, the credi~ for his succes~ whiclI
had one of the highest ACT averages athletes' to try: as many different ~ow earns hIm a six figure I.n~ome.
in the country.------- ---sJ)o-rts-and-adivltles' as they tan" dur~ ..-----,---I--have-.the-.gl"eatest_par-ents--tn ·the

Wayne Wrestling coach John Mur- ing their brief, four years. "Dedica- w?rld," Cr.awfor~ said. ':Af!er my
taugh then got up to recognize the tion and desire far ou~'Weigh any_god-_ ?lmdness hIt my parents dldn t stand
athl.etes who excelled in the given ability "'Kelly said. In my way and baby me all the time.
weightroom over the summer. Kelly also 'rioted that the secret ta My mom didn't like it when I wanted

Murtaugh recognized two groups of athletics is that it alloWS you to adapt to wrestle or go to a public school, but
students. 'The tirst group, the A11- to -other" things" in life besides those ~ere goals I,~ad set - and I ac-
State Club, in which the athlete is in athletics."Athletics teaches more compll,shed them.
attendance for weightlifting 90 per- than. sports--it teaches you about
cent of the trrne. The ..second' group, -life," Kelly added. . "Self image is very important,"
the Varsity Club, in which the athlete Kelly went oli to encourage Crawford said. "We mirror our self
is in attendance at least 70 percent of athletes to set goals for themself and image." Crawford said that the trou-
the time, fheir team, and then to push themself ble with sighted people is that they let

Those receiving all-state recogni- to the limit to reach those goals. Kel- 'their sight impede their progress.
tion and a T-Shirt for their endeavors Iy concluded his address with some "One great choice that every
were, Chris Lutt, Todd Barner, Jason brief excerpts from a- Vinc;e Lombar- athlete has is that they can beas good

TFfrljIi'far,-l\l\an---sroggeman;--Mike-----a-i book, ,------as-they-want-t<>-1>ef!--€r-awfor<Haic!----
Hillier, Willy Gross, Greg DeNaeyer, Ca'rnes then gave a brief address "The athlete becomes what he thinks
Mike DeNaeyer, Trevor Wehrer, 011 the Omaha World-Herald All about, and if they don't then they are
Eric Liska, Jesse Brodersen, Jason Sports Awards given a.t the end of cheating the coach, -t~ejr parents and
Fink, Chri,s Janke, Jason Cole, Tom every school year to high~schools who themself."
Etter, Aaron ;:ilsonl Shane Geiger have,acompo~iteof success in many
and Teresa E.11I- . different activities. Crawford then turned his attention

Those recei ~ the varsity to drug and alcohol abuse. He sternly
recognition included Doug Larson, "Last ,year Wayne High School warned the young athletes that.using
Dan Wiseman, Jim Murphy, John scored 13 points anp ended up in the drugs and alcohol is a losing sltua'
Murphy, Eric Cole, Neil Carnes, bottom half of all the Class B tion. "You're a loser if you have to
Chris Corbit, ,Todd Fuelberth, Brad schools," Carnes said. "This year I use drugs and alcohol," Crawford
Uhing, Reggie Carnes, Trudy Planz, would like to see us-set a-goal to finish said. "They are -eXcUses'-for-the
Wendy Trube, Dana Nelson, Karmyn in the upper one third in our class." athlete's inability to accomplish their
Koenig, Rachel Haase, Kristy Richard Crawford was the final goals."
Hansen and Holly Paige. speaker of the night. Crawford who Crawford's address drew a stan-

The Varsity-Club honorees wi II has been blind since he was 10 years ding ovation from the packed lecture
receive certificates for their old, has not let blindness become a hall. His 'addres'§"""~tlded the Sports
endeavors. hindrance in his life. ,Kickoff.Night. ~"~, ~ .;,

State trip ends
KTCH finished the state tourna

ment with a 2-2 record. They ended
with a loss to Funk's of Ewing, 11-9.

Several walks and errors allowed
Funks to score 9 runs in the first
three innings. KTCH was held
scoreless untit the sixth inning when
they unleashed an arsenal of offen'
slve power as they pushed across six
runs.

The National 'Association of Inter·
collegiate--"thletics, (NAIA). has
three guidelines in which prospe,ctive
athletes must meet two of three. The
guidelines consist of a 15 on the ACT
or SAT, 2.0 overall GPA, no corp cur
riculum of classes, or you must be in
the top half of your class.

If an athlete fails to' meet one or
both of the two' gUidelines-'5et by the
NCAA, they are ineligible to play or
practice for their freshman year.

SpepkershighlightJsJ~kQffnight
-Sy-KeVillPeterson------;-', ----;- ~-.

Sports EdItor

The Wayne, Sports Kickott Night
was held Tuesday nightat the lecture
hall ,ot Wayne' High School with all
prospective high school athletes·-for
the coming year and ",their parents,
along with tea'ehers, media and othe'r
sports fans i'n :attendance. ,

After a 'short welco~e address by
Wayne Athletic Director Ron Carnes,
Wayne Stat.. Football- coach Pete
Chapman took the stage, Chapman is
also the Athletic Director for Wayne
State and he addressed the crowd on
changing academic guidelines,

Chapman stated that there are two
crHeria---that -"the NCAA schools look
at in an athlete before they can ac·
cept him for an athletic scholarship

"or even as a walk-on.
The criteria corlsis'ts of scoring at

least a 15 on the ACT or SAT, and the
athlete must have completed a corp

. curriculum of classes meeting the
grade point average of 2.0 in the corp
c'urrkulum classes.

Chapman semr-·wtre-re-atffreTes'
sometimes lose perspective of their
true GPA is when they take other
classes besides the corp curriculum
classes and they combine the grades.

, "USER FRIENDLY"
COMPUTER TERMS
AND DEFINITIONS

What Is computer memory? Helpful advice on
The mem~ry Is the space getting' the most from
within Q (c)mputer where In~
formation Is stored while be· your:purchase is
~~r:~~;:,~~t:.~r~:~e6:. s':.c;:.: another service pro-

Om 0' 'edd.on'Iy"'.m"'e"'m"D"'r..y,---I---I----~o_Tfided-by_oHf+fftffi----'
(ROM), containing the built·ln
programs that start the opera, town merchants, They
tlan ofthe campute' when ills are willi, ng' to take the time to
turned on, and a large a.mount
of rondom.occess memory explain, proper ways to use
(RAM) for the user's' programs .
an~dato, Except for ROM, and maintain the product so it
memory g08' blank whe-n the 'II las' I 'e-r d 'd'computer Is turned off: any WI", ong, an provi e
data In It must be copied to you with, better service, And
disk or tape If-they are to be . ,- '
saved. they stand behind everything they sell, because they want you,

The memory requirements th t 't b ' ~ t' I " t' f' A.-of acamputeraredldated by . e cus omer, 0 e COmple,e y sa IS lel,J, ,
the software'that Is to be run . ' " '"
on It. Consult w,lth your local When you' shop in our, Hometown, ,everyone benefits, It's more
~:~~e:~ut::re~:~:~o:b::u;: ' convenient 'You get ,friendly service wh.i1e helping the; local

'"-+-.....,:.. lfi:ft-i-__-'_-ll-+-_m_emo~yyou will need. egonom,

Salmon wins Jrgolf
Wayne Country Glub was recently the host of the Junior Golf Tourna

ment for boys and girls. Elliot Salmon and Kevin Hausmann tled for top
honors with a 78 in the boys division,' but Salmon won on the ensuing

: playoff,
. Ihere were three othe'r f.lights of boys participating and they' Were

flighted by ages, In the first flight for boys aged 10 an'd under, Ryan
Sturm took top honors with a 61. Ryan Wheeler placed second with a 69.

In the 11 and_12 yearpld tlight, Jason Carr took top honors with a 52,
Ryan Martin placed second also with a 52_

Jesse Brodersen captured the, third flight with a 42, in the 13 year old
and up division. Mike Ni"cholson's 43 was good enough for' runner-up
honors. .

In t.he girls.por.fion of the t~urnament,Christie Carr carded a 66 to win

FORMER HUSKER running back Jon Kelly was on hand to
enlighten the Wayne Sports Kickoff Night Tuesday night at
Wayne High School.

·ITCH softballers win twice at state tournament W-I Be fieId re to be
KTCH's slow pitch mens softbail With' Miller Beer leading 7-3 Melena began the inning with Mike Grosz led off the inning with a ' P

team travelled to Colu!11bu's this past heading into the"top of the sixth inn- singles. Karavas scored on an error single, Duane Smith followed with a
weekend to take part in the Mens ing, KTCH started a rally. Randy which put Belt on base and both walk and Alan Johnson walked to t P d M d-

- Cl,ass D-Rec State Tournament. Belt led off with a single and then Melena, and Belt scored on the ensu- l~ad the bases. John Melen~ then a en e,r on ay
KTCH qualified for the state tr'ip dur- scored on Kevin Maly's double. Dean ing triple by Kevin Maty. singled to score a run and KeVin Ma ",_
ing the Wayne'C~ickenDays Tourna· Milander then tripled to score Maly The game was far' from over Iy reached base on an er~or which
ment last month. and then sc'ored himself when Brian though'as Dickenson came right back scored two runs. Meet a Women's International Bowling Congress (WI BC) field

The locals opened up state play by Denklau sacrificed a fly ball. in the fifth inning to tie the score at Dean Milander then hit a sacrifice representative. Marlene Patterson, one of five representatives
taking on Larks Lounge of Columbus. Miller Beer, however, put the 6'S. In the bottom of the inning fly ball to score yet another run, throughout the country, will visit Pender, Neb. on Monday, August 29, as
KTCH scored in every inning as did. game on ice with six runs in the bot- Karavas once again led off with a hit, while Brian Denklau's base reaching guest o~ the Pender Women's Bowling Association for its 7:30 p.m. forum
their counterparts. However, with tom of the sixth inning. Alan J'Oh-nson this time a triple, and scored on error scored yet two m(:;re runs. meeting at Pender Lanes.

·tne",·score knotted ·at 7 heading into and Randy Belt each enioyed 3-4 bat- Melena's single. Melena s~ored on a KTCH, trailing by five runs Questions dealing with league procedures and poliCies will be-.-
th~ 'bottom 'half of the fourth inning, ting performances while Oec3n single by Brian Denklau. heading into the final inning, manag answered during this local association's forum meeting. The WIBC

. __KICH_blast.ed__eigh.t..r_uns.~_and.ne.Y_eL _---MJlamj~r W9S 2-3~b.'~~ , _.~J~CH a.dde~ two' more runs ,in the .ed to score t~ree more times before Championship Tournament will als? be discussed. Included on the agen-
looked back enroute to. a 10-run rule -- -sixth~n91o-maKelta-nr:-6game succumbing,11-9-;---- --"-----~a-w-H1-.be--informat-i(}fH~Ofleer-fli-ng-the-senjor-pr-ograms,Young American
20--10 victory in five innings. Kevin Maly'and John Melena each heading Into the last inning. Dicken· The game ended with t~e bases Bowling Alliance activities, National Bowling Council promotion plans

Randy Belt's 3-run double in the in· recorded two hlts with Maly laei,ng a son responded with four runs in the loaded. John Melena enloy.ed a and new WISC plans and projects. ,
njng proved to be the big blow for dou'ble. Brian Oenklau, Barl y seventh to tie the, game. In the bot· p.erfect g~me from the .plate In the Patterson will also explain the many services available through WI BC
Larks Lounge. Kevin Maly wE!nt 4-4 Dahlkoetter, John Swanson and Wes tom of the seventh inning, Brian fJOal game for KTCH, With a 4-4 per for its 3.2 million members. Her prese~tationmay include either a slide
in the opener with a triple, double Lueth all stroked singles. Oenklau led off with a single. Dean formanc~. Andy Karavas went 2-2 presentation or one of WI BC's many films.
and a pair of singles. Meanwhile, KTCH had their hands full in the Milander. singled to advance Denklau and KeVin Maly 2-4. Barry.Dahlkoet The meeting is open to all'"l1)embers of the women~s bowling associa-
Mike Grosz went 3-3 and Dean third game of the tournament as to second with one out. ter, Donovan Doescher, Mike Grosz, tion and the officers of the local junior bowliqg association.
Milander 3,4, includIng a triple and a well, playing Dickenson Trucking out Wes Lueth, Randy ~elt and Alan
double. of Columbus. KTCH won by the slim- Mike Nissen 'then sacrificed Johnson all recorded Singles.

Belt '!1anaged a 2-3 performance mest of margins, advancing to yet Denklau to third but wifh two out r---------------------------------------...
with 4 rbi's to his credit k Alan another round of play with a 11-10 vic Barry Dahlkoetter then came up and

-~bns,Qn.......w.as--A.:..4...jn-t.he ._first game tory. singled home the winning run.
while Duane 'SmIth rapped a-pair of Karavas finished·-the game with a
hits in' two at bats. Barry DahlkoeHer Andy Karavas ~...Q.f.La productive very productive 3-4 performance in
a.lso·stroked-a pair of hits·while John first inning With it single, foHowed by eluding a triple. Barry Dahlkoetter
Melena' and John Swanson' Iqced John Melena's single. After a and Mike Grosz each went 2-3 while
singles. KTCH downed sacrifice fly by Randy Belt advanc- Kevin Maly went 2-4 with 4 rbi's and

" Miller .Beer out of Beatrice was ing both runners K~vin Maly singled a triple.
KTCH's next opponent and ,even to score both runners. Maly later Brian Denklau went 2-2 in the game

scored?n a single b,y Mike .Nissen. while John Melena was 2-4. Mike
though the locals scored three runs in Nissen, Wes Lueth and Dean
the first inning <on four consecutive Milander all laced singles.
singles by Alan Johnson, John Leading 3-0 heading into the top of
Melena, Randy Belt and Kevin Maly, the third inning, KTCH witnessed a
Miller Beer eventually overcame the Dickenson rally of four runs on five
quick deficit and went on to defeat hits. KTCH· however, answered with
KTCH 13-7. a rally' of their own as Kar~vas and

LA, .------'- --'-~~._-~.'-I ---
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for the drinking 'water quality stan· cording to· the.. type _of operation.
dard. one WaShington source says Workers nQ' involved In the pesticide
the EPA simply doesn't know how application are not aliowed in the
else to define, clean water~ And,"it's area during 'application. There's no
important, too, to consider that problemv.ilth this as a general con-
regUlations are written for the worst· cept - mostJarmers do this to some
pos$ible s'ituation. ~ extent ,an ,way' - but each farmer

Here in the Midwest we are likel needs to conslde~ the specificS for 5

by Cheryl Stubbendleck.
Vice President/Information

Federation

Nebra5ka
Farm

to be less attected by-some of the pro- production. situation.
visions, such as' thos~ specifying how, Another provision farmers need to
Soon workers may re-enter a field be aware of Is that everybody In the
where pesticides have been use~. chain 'of ownership is legally respon·
When the most toxic pesticides are sible if there is deliberate non-
used; tields would be closed for 48 compliance with the rules, alth~ugh
hours, warning signs would have to the person ,who failed to comply may
be posted and oral warnings' would legitimately be fired or otherwise
have to be given to workers. Workers disCiplined, EPA has said that it will

WHAT'IS A sufficient quanity?' Is a could not re'en'" the field until the not insped farms with fewer than 10
fi.ve-gallon con.taine~._!,~~~,~? WhaL_~_1!m.e_had expir:m, except UndeLc.er~ __employees on.aroutine:basis,.buLwUJ_·__

'dtstance' constItutes reasonable ac- tain conditions and wearing spe:cifled get involved if it suspects "signif!-
cessibility? -Fr~m the field to t!,e '--'_protective equipment. cant" infractions are occurring on a
farm house? A lug on the tract~r? A Gener~lly this is no problem in a given farm.
Snyder tank at the edg~ ot the field? corn tield, but would be in vegetable

Any why drinking water quality? production, whe~e har~est ciccurs
Why not water from an irrigation over a longer period of time and the
well? Some of this well water would unharvested portion of the crop can·
meet drinking standards, some tinues to need pesticides.
wouldn't.

E.v~Y 'f~rmer who' emplqys non
relatives should be intere~tedJn pro
P9sed, qJle~ for protecting, farm
workers who apply pesticides. The -

~ Nea~ly 30 years 'ago. the, biggest television set, outside' ,of ~chool) 'we Environmental ProteCtion Agency is
~ problem' In' School was keeping 'the I~arned about Iowa Heritage and the accepting public comment: on the

school bullies from ickin on alrthe Indians that settled iti the roO osa'is thraLl h Oct. 6.
low~r, grades. Every onc~ In a while, Today the use of videotapi~makes The new""ru~~,,woLJld replace a e-

County-----------------
The amount bUdgeted for the In

stitutions fund equals that. of last
fiscal year at $12,000. However, pro
perty tax a'skings have increased
from $3,424,72 to $6,515_60_

percent, from $24,558.60 to $12,535.68.
The total expenditur~ requirements·
for the noxious weed fund decreased
trom $41,735 to $26,346. '
--pJso;'iio'properfy-fax'requlre'men'
was budgeted for the rural road im
provement district line item
(established to fund the county's
share of construction of Cent'enrtial
Road which passes near Gerhold
Concrete and Tlmpte, Inc). Last
fiscal year, $71,364.83 in property tax
askings was requested for this line
item.

There'is less \nta1 ~xpenditure re
quirements bud'" for the rural
road improvement district than was
,was budgeted for requirements in
1987-88, $189,125 compared to
$176,375,
'W;j"jne- Coi-"-nlV-road' 'and bridge

fund's required expenditures in
creased by 2.9 percent over expen
diture requirements budgeted' last
fiscal year. That amount is $1,154,987
compared to $1,121,772 the previous
fiscal year.

However, pr,operty tax re
quirements for the road and bridge
fund decreased 8.3 perc-ent.

decrease of nearly 1 percent.
Increases in the general fund

budget, according to County Clerk
Orgretta Morris, can be attributed t~

hJgher insur.ance costs,. the creation
of afuU-tirne highway superinten·

OTHER BUDGETED total- re- - dent position ({fifed bySiC!-saunders)
quirements and percentage of and a.4 percent increase in salary-
decrease and increase in comparison for six months starting Jan. 1, 1989.
to last fiscal year' are: employment
security fund, a decrease of 1.7 per- Morris said the various county
cent; relief/medical, an increase of departments ,wer:~ Jsked ,to freeze
3.3 percent; veteran's aid fund, an.in- their. budget equ.~ to that of last
crease of 3.8 percent; special pollee fiscal year, wJth ,the e~ception of the
fund, an increase of S~2 percent; and 4 percent salary increase to
county improvement, budgeted at a employees.

College------------------

Since 1979 he has been dean of. stu
dent services.

"We're fortunate to have someone
with Dr. Lundstrom's ability and
background available for this very
important 'task," said Dr. Donald J.
Mash. president of Wayne State Col
lege. "I 'am confident that Dr. Lund-

strom will be a valuable addition to
our administrative team. I look, for
ward to a productive relationship."

Dr. Lundstrom will bring together
in one office many duties that have

. beet;·~, scattered among various of
fices. Especially impor1tant, accor
ding to Dr. Whisenhunt, is the
association Dr. Lundstrom will bring
to the accreditation process with the

North Central AssocJatjon.
Whisenhunt also stated that Dr.

Lundstrom will continue to be very
valuable as new computing
capabilities are added at Wayne
State College.

Dr. Lundstrom has been supervJs
ing the training for the new ad·
ministrative computing system and
will continue his leadershJp in this a'c~

tivity.

CURT FRYE, associate dean of
students since 1985, has been ap
pointed interim dean of students.

"1 am confident that Curt Frye will
be able to build on the base establish- ~

ed by Dr. Lundstrom to entiance~our
services' to students, II said
Whisenhunt.

, COMfDY
EVERY WEPHISDAY NIGHT
~1_9:30-11.30·

P~TSIMPSON

JANIHE
GARDNER

10215. 13TH ST••
NORFOLK. NE••

371.8~10

• USDA choice steaks
cut fresh dally

• Hlgh.quallty chicken
& seafood entrees

• AII.you'can-eat salad
bar with over 110

selectlo"s
• Baked potato bar

• Ice cream sundae bar

Where It Happens!

"THE JACKS"THURSDAY. AUGUST 25 9-12:30
$3.00 COVER - I.D. REQUIRED

D.J; EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

109 MAIN ST. - WAYNE, NE. - 375-5041.

714 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOLK, NE.

371-6152

THURSDAY NIGHT
JAMS

~~ .'. '. I
MltIN-S T-R~]lt

"WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET" OJ I.- _ .•t::::r'-

W.e.eORN
A new Nebraska7produced gourmet popcorn is now available in Wayne.

W.C. Corn has been successfully test-marketed since July, 1987, and is
now' belhg distributed In the- Wayne area. , .

"We're v.ery p!eased with the response we've gotten to W.e: Corn,"
compan'y'spokesp~r:sonJacque Kinnett'sald: "In 'addition to white arid
yellow popcorn, we, also. produce caramel and cheese corn, which will be
available' here""soon/'·

W.C. Corn personnel use Nebraska-grown popca:rn"adding the finishing
touches. All coatings are prepared locally, using real butter and 'brown
sugar'for ·the caramel coating, and real cheddar cheese for the cheese
popcorn, "People have told us that our caramel corhjs the'bestthey've
ever tasted," Mrs., Kinnett said. "We feel it's essential to use top-quality,
natural. ingredients. We, don't use any powdered cheese in our" cheese
corn,. andJ'm. sure people can tell the difference." :Both salted and un-
salted corn, for those on a 'sodium-restricted diet are available.

. '. orn s, Ii aud Main, ,-
ing lot~ Business 'h'ours are from 7 p.m. to 10 p:m. sev'en days a week. The,
company has six employees. W,c. Corn is also available at many grocery
store~ ,and conv.~nience stores in the-area. For more information about
retail locations carrying W.C. Corn, 'contact Jacque Kinnett at 375-1404
during business hours, ~r...3!S·18~, evenings. - - '
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Taco del· Sol
now has drive-thru
servIce daily from
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

This..isalso a pick
up window for any
or~ers called in.
This is iust an~ther

service to go along JlVith
. , bott.our delivery 

service-and in-house
service!



Lorin Crombie Patricia Dahl

REGISTRATION AND coffee on
Saturday morning_ is, scheduled at 10
a.m.

Mary Beth Seyler qf Ponca will
conduct a Y"0rkstiop, entitled
_-"MOli\{q.tin9~i_Ma~ati_~..9~_I..~

THE CONVENTION will close with
a 7:30 p.~. ser:,ice on Sunday. Guest
speaker will be the Rev. Earl Gun·
solley, retired Evangelical Free
Ctiurch pastor now residing in Sioux
Cit.Y....:=-_-----==~____= -

Glen Hypse
Glen Hypse, 85, of Cafhlamet, Wash., formerly of Wakefield died Tuesday,.

Aug. 16, 1988.' ' •
Glen,Emanuel Hypse, the son of Oscar and Hansina Ober-g Hypse, founding

family. of the Fair Store ~nd Wakefield-community,' was born July 12, 1903. At
the age of two, his mother died and·tt'Je chil~ren, Glen and h~s·sisterr Gail,
made their home with the A.M. Hypse family. He attended the Wakefield
schools and-an engraving and watch making schoo,1 in Hu'ron, S.D. He worked
in variou,s jewelry stores including Wakefield; Aberdeen a,nd Sioux Falls, 5:D.;
and Chicago,.111. before--owning- and ,operating Glen's JeWel.el:'y.in Red_Oak,
Iowa from 1939·1946, In 1946 Glen and his family moved to Long.Beach, Calif.
where he operated a store there. In 1952 he worked in Seattle, ,Wash., briefly
moved back to Omaha and remained in Washington since 1970.

Survivors include one son, Garth and.Shirle Hypse of Richmond, Va.; one
daughter, Nadine Sandberg of Hemet, Calif.; one sister, Gail Knox of Seattle,
Wash.;' four grandchildren; six great grandchildren; and 'six cousins, Mrs.
HelenWestfield, Ruth Collins,·Mrs. Mildred (Eric GT10hnson, Rudy Lund·
berg, Luther 'Lutt' Hypse and Edel.1 p~tersen, all of Wakefield.

--:-·He-was-pl'eceded~jf1-dea-thby his wi-f-er--t·he-for·mer Ada--R-e-rel'sen,-in Marc-h,
1988.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
:.. Home in charge of arrangements.

Ruby Lindhcilm
Services for RUby Lindholm, 77, of Valley City, N.D. were held Monday, Aug.

22, 1988 at Valley City. Burial was also In Valley City.
Survivors include one daughter; four sisters, Mary Noe of Dixon, Ruth Jones

of Grand Island, formerly of-Wayne, Myrtle Durrwateher of' Port Angles,
Wash. and Dorothy Cornett, Le'ads; S.D.

Mrs. Noe and her daughter, Mrs. Rick Boeshart of Omaha, attended the ser"
vices.

Charles Sieckmann
Charles A.---Sieckmann, 92, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1988 at the Park

View Haven Nursing Home in Coleridge.
Services will be held Friday, Aug. 26 at 10 a.m. at the Redeemer L,ytheran .

Church. in Way,ne.The_Rev_._ FrankHn E. R.othJus_~_~jll of.fi~L~te ~isitation will'
be from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.

Burial will b.e.. in the. G.reenwood CemeterY in Wayne\.with McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary in charge of arrangements. ~

Church plans
Rally Day

"Knock, Knock, Who's There?"
will be the theme for the Grace
Lutheran Church Rally Day service
on Sunday, Aug. 28 at 10 a.m. in the
Willow Bqwl on the WayneStaie Col·
lege campus.

Guests are welcome to attend the
service which will include a WLtness
Balloon Launch by the Sunday school
children, song selections by both the
IQwer and upper divisions of the Sun
day schoaj, and congregatioQal "old
favorites" hymn singing. Commu
nion-'a-lSo-wflTbe',elebrated.

Parking is available in the Hahn
parking lot north of the Willow Bowl.

Runes'tad is
member of

St. Olaf choir
Kurt Runestad of Wayne, a

junior at St. Olaf College, Nor·'
thfield, Minn., has been
selected as a neiN member of
the world'renowned St. Olaf
Choir for 1988-89. Runestad is a
first bass. ,.-

The present ZO~.v.oka...ch~~_
under the direction of Kenneth
Jennings, is touring South
Korea in August. It was the qn-
Iy United' States choir invited
to the Olympic Arts Festival in
Seoul, South' -Korea on Aug.
17·23.

-~To=s-chooland back: Making every trip asafe one
The Principa I's Office

By Donald V. Zeiss, Principa.l

With the fast approaching "first
day of 5ct1001" in Wayne, some' 800
children will travel to and from
school. Almost every day, all those
children make the trip safely.

To make that happen, your public
schools have taken a number of steps
to keep, our children safe, on their
way to and from school, as well as in
school buildings and on school buses.

• Children learn basic rules of safe
ty from kindergarten on.

• Playgrounds and buildings are
monitored to prevent, accidents and
injuries.

• School bus drivers are trained,

and buses are carefully' maintained
to make school-provided transporta
tion as safe as possible.

But the schools can't do it alone.
We all share in the responsibility for
keeping our children safe. Here are
saine ways you can do y·our part:

As a 9river:
• Be alert for children at all times,

but e~peciallyduring the hours when
they are likely to be travelling to and
from school- that is, between 8 a.m.
and 4:15 p.m.

• Obey school speed zones.
• Stop when you approach, from

either direction, a school bus that has
stopped to take on or drop off
passengers. It is illegal to pass a
stopped school bus that has its red
lights flashing and/or its stop an'!:'

extended, The reason that is so im
por,tant is that most children who are
injured or killed in school bus-related
accidents are struck within an area
extending for about ten- feet on all
sides of the bus. In this area,
sometimes called the "death zone:'
children cannot be seen by the bus
driver, and they cfre often hidden
from approaching drivers as well.
Never take a chance on passing a
stopped school bus.

• Even after a bus has started mov
ing, be cautious - children might
linger In the area.

• Naturally, you obey all traffic
laws - speed limits, warning signs,
stoplights - but don't assume
children will. Expect the unexpected
- a child running out into the street

from between parked cars, for exam·
pie, or dashing across an intersection
in a misguided attempt to beat a red
light.

As a parent or guardian, make sure
children in your care understand
l:!asic rules of safety. Although they
learn these rules i'n school, th~ learn
ing needs to be reinforced at home.
Emphasize such rules as:

• Never cross the street without
looking both ways. The old rule, look
right, then left, then right again, is
wort':a repeating. And never go into
t,he street except at a marked inter·
section.

• If children must walk where there
are no sidewalks, teach them to stay
well off the road and always walk
facing traffic, so they wih see and be

seen by oncoming vehicles.
• Be sure childrel1 know the basic

rules of school bus safety, especially
those for getting on and off the bus
safely. One of the most important is
to walk "ten gi3r)t steps" in' front of
the bus before crossing in front of it.
This keeps the child in sight of the
driver, who can signal when it is safe
to cross_

• Teach children to answer with a
firm NO if a stranger offers to give
them a ride (and never asK anyone t~

pick up your children who is not well
known to them).

• Have rules about When children
will get home from s(hool. If they
have permission to go to a friend's
house, or some other place after

school, you may want to 'have them
call you when they get there and
when they leave. ,~"t~""· .

.~" Be sure cflildren" who ride
bicycles know the traffic laws and
safety rules for safe riding, and that
bikes are properly equipped with
lights and other safety features.

To help you work with your child on
learning the rules of safety, the
Wayne Public Schools is offering two
free brochures: "To school and
back: Have a safe trip," which gives
safety rules for walking or riding
bicycles to school; and "To school
and back: Have a safe ride," which
gives safety rules for school bus
riders. Brochures may be obtained at
the elementary, middle school and
high school principal's offices.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
,",OMES
. WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

{pastors}
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHOPISI.~__~
(Marvin Coffey, pa'stor)

Sunday~ Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

11 a.m. Sunday: Early worship with
communion, 8 a.m.;· Sunday school
and Bible:c1asses, 9:10; late worship
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.n,.:; I

special voters meeting, a p.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

_. Thur-sifay:'-'E"ders meeting-,·-l:fp:-m.
Friday.:.. Pastor-'s office hours, 9:30 to

10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield Health
Care Center,.l :30 p.m.; Eucharist in
fellowship room, 3. Monday: Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m.

LYF

~HRISTIAN

(David Rusk,pastor)
Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 Q.m. to

noon. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30; 'youth ac,
tlviti~s, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
softball at First Trinlfy,,6 p.m.

UN ITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
schooL 10:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, .9:45 a.m.:
worship, 10:45. Tuesday: Young
/.\I'f,omen's' Blb'le' study~, ,1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday:.Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN'
(Steven Kramer, pastor.·)

· Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship/10. Monday: .Ladies Aid
visits Wayne Care'Centr~,·2:30P'":l'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

,Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. J

lLesli.~

. I'RESBVTERIAII
.- - -{Richard Kargard, pastorc}.-·
, Surula :' Adult class, 9:45 a.m.:

.--' w...Qr.!~ip,~ 11.

Sun·

~
When You
Need To
Express

. . :,~mpathY'

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall . Wayne

Phone 375·1591

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

WORDOFLIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.
Sunda',{: Sunday. schwool, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 18:30. Wednes~ay~ Teen group
(371·6583),7 p.m.; pray~r s'ervke, 7.

CHURCttOFTH!: OPEN!lIBLE
Sunday: Sunday $chool,', 9 a.m.;

worship, ,1~':30; p'raye/ ,'and.
preaching, 7;30 p.m. Wednesday:-..'
Pasforalleaching,.7:30 p.m. Nursery
~nd transportation ~vai,lable.

ZION LUTHERAN·
(George pam.m, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Dual. parish Sunday
school teachers meeting; St,John's,8
p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHUR'CH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9:30 a.m.
day school Rally Day.

!DixC)n

ser·
the

"'" ...:....~

CONCORDIA LUTHE·BAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m. No
Sunday school.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship

vice and Sunday school at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keifh Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. No Sun·
day school during August.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Friday: Bible study, .2 p.m. Sun·
day: Worship, 11 :30 a.m. No Sunday
school during August.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST

UNITED METHODIST (Ron Mursick, pastor) UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(T.J. Fraser, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun- (Kim Alten, pastor).

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska day school, 10:15. Saturday: Men's Fel'\owship
Men's Christian Fellowship, breakfast, 7 a.m. Sunday:·Worship,
Evangelical Free Church, Concord, 8 DIXON UN ITED METHODIST 10:30 a.m. Sunday school potluck,
p.m..Sunday_: Wars.hip, 9_ a.m, No ."-(~T----;-J--;-FrasefTpa5tor.}"'.'----OOOIl.-_-

Sunday school during August. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Friends pi~nic, Ta·Ha-Zouka Park,
Norfolk, 3:30 p.m. Bring your own
potluck supper and Bible. Tuesday:
Monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m.

ICarroll

ST.,P,AUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: No Ladles Aid. Sunday:
. ··FIRS'f-~'l'HfiAcNN----Wo~ '. .
(Duai'leMBrburger~ pastor) no Sunday school, Tuesday:- Bible~

Sunday: Worship, ,.9 a.m, No Sun- .studyaf.St. Paul's, 8 p.m._ .
dQy schoo! durh'lQ A~~ust.

WAYNE PRESBYTER.IAN
{Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and teliowshlp,10:35. Monday: Ses'
~.i,~n" ?~~O".p:rn: ..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLfC
(Donal~ Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 arid,lO a.m.

ST. PAl,IL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary' P.' Landsness)

(interim pasfO,r) _
ThlJrsday: CommtlnJon at Wayne

Care Centre, 3:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor·
ship, 8:30 a.m,: adult forum and.
fellowship. coffee, '9:30; ..se:rvice at
Wayne Care Centre,2:30-",:m.. M~·
day: Boy Scouts, 7. p.m.: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 1':30. Tues
day: Wayne Mental Health Center
(by appointment), 6 p.m.:Tops, 6:30.

!.A"e,n

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational,_ talk, ._9:3,0.._a.m,; .Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
m'eeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m. Sun·
day: Early service, 8:30 a.m.; cof·
fee, 9:45; council m'eeting, 10; late
service, 11; installati'On of Pastor
Rothfuss: 5 p.m., followed with
potluck supper. Tuesday: Ladies'
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Catechetits class organiz.at.ional
meeting for parents and students,
7:30 p.m.

worship, 11; even'lng worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30

·a.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

· .FI.RST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

~-Thursday: Church' work ,evening,
7:30 p.m. Frjday: Theophilus at
Wakefield Hea.lth Care Center, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and f~lIowship, 10:30: acolyte class, 3
p.m. Monday:' Admini'strative board,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: ',Worship com-
mittee m~eting, 7:30 p~'m. .

FI RSTCH.J,!,RCH
OF CHR 1ST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sund~y: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.,
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45,
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
" Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
youth versus adults softball game at

-Altona, 6 p.m. . --_.-

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, ages two
through adult, 9:'4'5" 'a.m.; worship,
11; prayer meeting service, 6 p.m.;

.Bible study, 6:30

IWayne 1

GRACE LUTHEIiAN
Missouri Synod

(Ja,me's Pennington.. pastor)""
(~effreyAodersonl '

. '(as50ti.alepas~':-~·-

Thursday: Ladles Aid guest 'day,
. "'isneI';12:45 pem. Salurday:Blble
breakfast, Popo's~6:30a.m. Sunday: ·ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
·The Lutheran· Hour, broadcast I Bruce L. Schut, pasior)

'-KTCH,7:30;'.m.:worship,8: Sunday· SP~ING!l"'NKfRIENDS EVANGELICAL fREE ~nday: Wor~'hiP with Eucharist
school. andBlbfe c1ass¢s,. 9: 'Rally {Roger Green, pastor} ( 8<>b Brenner, pastor) and installation of teachers, 9.a,m.;
Day service, Willow Bowl,. 10. Mon' Thursday: Northeast.- Nebraska Thursdiiy:,Northeast Nebraska puppet show, 10:15: .potluck picnic,
day:. Duo.Club,s p:m, , Tue~)lay: Chr.lsffim·'Meh's Fellows"i,,' prayer 'M!>n'S Christian Fellowship· at Can' . Wakefi~Id'c1ty p~rk,l1 :45.,.

je .·Wlfoe~s.tralnlng~la~s; 7:301'l!~m, for Fall Crusade, Eyangellcal Free cord,Sp.m. Fr,lday:Sund)lY: Dixon EVAI'IGELICALCHURCH ..' .'.
~~w'ednesdayic$eniqr-ctiqlr~8_p.mi-cLl".J.b,Url;h,•.'-Q.n_CO(d,.J:3.O_.p,/D.~_.fpl~County Sunday school convention, at .. (John.Mover,.paStor) . ..SA.LE¥L\lT':IERAN
. . "---;:-7 T :'·;;f,,;;\>,.)::· ··'i.. .... ,'wittLrneetingat·8. FridaY,S;lt~.day: Evangelical Free Church. Saturday: Sunday: Bible class hour,· 9':'3-0---'-'-'(-Jile-Mili"eFDir..~.orl.-.""_--C---c--~Ho.:""l.y/, J':'DEP,":~l1El'fr:fAntt BAfl:IS.T" ..Sun~ay .' sch.ool ..'. con~en.t1on, FCYF· Fun Day. Sund~y: Sunday a.m.: .worship, 10:30: evening wor. ... {Bruce Pe!ersoo, Intern} ,

"2081;:••';OUrll1 St. . "e;. :l:x~.ngel.lcal·freeChurth,.C~ncord, . school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30: ship, 7. p.m·.Wedriesd~y: Bible study, . Sunday: .Wo\'l;I1Ip' af Wake!leld.
r_~'1~~so,~i~storl:." ;; S~nday: Sun'1"y,!!,I)!1IJ1,?;~Oa,l1'!;t ·~.....C... IO.•~.~.... se.r.vl£."-._Of Sunda..y S..C!'..ool~o_n: prilyer time and Kids Clul;l, 7:30 pem... Heal!hCare Ce~jer.,~ a.I1'!.;ch~rch"
'f"'s.un1jllysclj00l-i7~WOo:shlj:lr+l~~rea.,,.M~~t1l'I9-:qf Ye~1l .;., ·.C-"cc-"~-·- '.....- school, 9; worshll>.Wflh.Eucharlstjc'"
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O'Neill
Ord
Pender.......
Plainview
Plattsmouth
Ravenna
SL Paul
ScottSblUff ..
Seward
Sidney
Stromsburg
Thcumseh
Wahoo
Waverly
Wayne
WesiPoint
Wilber

LoN

OFFICE LOCATIONS
AREUR

Albion Grant
Alliance Gretna

.. ··Ashland .. · .. - ..Hastings
Auburn Hebron
Aurora Humboldt
Beatrice KearneY
Bellevue (2 offices)
Bloomfield Lincolii-""""
Broken Bow (11 offices)
Columbus Madison
Crete McCook
Fairbury Minden
Falls City Nebraska City
Fremont Norfolk
Gering North Platte
Gibbon (2 offices)
Gothenburg Omaha
Grand Island (8 offices)

(2 offices)

I

1988

~~fi~
Charles H. Thome L.P. RoschewsJri

L

1982

Attend batta(lon reunlon'__~_~_~--'---b__"
Areunion of the 636ih Tank Destroyers Battallonwas held Aug: 19·21 at

the Youth Center In Aurora with apprOXimately 220 persons attending.
Films were shown ot the battalion's progress in the European Theater
during World War IL

Area residents attending Included Mr. and' Mrs. Alvin Meyer of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lueders at Emer~on, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin.
Vosteen of Pender, Mr:. and Mrs. Cecil-P-r:mc;e"of.Winslde, and Ephraim
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Muller of W~~efleld. A fQrinerWayrie
resident, Fr.yon Seg9ren, also attended...
IhegroUll'ltm-meenne-~hlrdweekend at August 1990 attha Youth
.. man ps ng e reu" on.

pproxlm~telY 900 baccalaur~ate, professional and graduat;degrees
~ere conferred at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln during, com
men~ement.exerc-iseson Aug. 20. ,':., ;

Wayne, students 'receiVing degree,s from Graquate College were Paul
alleUe and John- Paxton Both were awarded dOctor ofaegrees. . ... /

59,587,893,73
.'':1

L

1972

A

1962
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RESERVES ARE UR·

E

o..s:""",,=
1952,

D

10,000,000------:

40,000,000--------------

20,000,000 ----'--------,

50.000,000--'-'-----'---------

30,000,000------------

S60,QOO,OOO --'---------------._

Another figure of which we are particularly proud is customers have a new office with a 24-hour Money Ser-
our net worth ratio of 4. 71 percent. Not only is it "up;' it vice automated teller machine and a drive-up window.
is among the highest of major savings and loans in And in central-NeorasKa, our1{eameyaml Broken"Bow-'" -
Nebraska and far exceeds re ulato r~~m'7e;cn",ts",-.-;: __--,c",,:,ustomers a ...

Savings deposits at mid-year were over'$1 billion. Cus- You can look forward to more "up" news from First
tomers invested in our traditional savings programs as 'Federal Lincoln forthe remainder of 1988 aq4.beyond.
well as our,new PayoutPLUS certificate of deposit, which Most of our offices will soon he abk to hari1!Je'both,teller
features regular "payouts" of principal and interest. Thx- transactions and investment management at one desk,
deferred annuities, mutual funds arid other investment and many will offer the convenience of 24-hour MonEiy
alternatives were also well-received and contributed to ' Service ATMs. ~

our "up" savings picture. Expansion will continue to go "up" as well. Amove for
Home mortgage loans have always been, and will con· .. the Indian Village office and a new office at 40th and Old.

tinue to be, the "bread and butter:' of FirstFederal Cheney will better serve our Lincoln customers. In
Lincoln's lending programs. Many people were intro- Omaha, a new location for the Park Drive office will
duced to us through their home loan,andhave continued accommodate our west Omaha customers moreeffi-
as regular customers. This year, we helped more cus- ciently. Anc1 thisfall, Beatrice willmove to neW..quarters
tomers reach their financial goals through three new and a new office will open in Minden.
loan programs: agricultural real estate, equipment lend- As First Federal Lincoln grows, we will continue to
ing and auto "dealer lending, This diversification helped uphold the standards which have made us strong-
our lending division to be "up': by $2.5 million despite a prudent investment of your funds, a high level ofsfaff
soft real estate market in the state. courtesy and professionalism, and a selection ofout-

.. We know our customers appreciate convenient bank- standing financial products to help you meet your goals.·
ing, 50 we have continued our expansion into more
Nebraska communities. This year, weapened new offices
in Gering, Gibbon, Seward and Gothenburg. Our
Edgewood office moved to new, expanded quarters to
better serve customers in southeast Lincoln. Fremont

E

,,~

Fs "rRI

400,000,000 -------.-.....,

o..blilllZEi1§j1.1.:lliE.!
1952

200,000,000-----

600,000,000---------

163ImSEMI·ANNuMSTATEMENT tfF:CoNDITION' IJune30J9881

1,000,000,000.,-----------------------.,.--

1,200,000,000-----------------

Cbarles H, Tborne
Cbairman of tbe'Board

·$1,400,000,000----------------

F

---Soo,ooo,ooo·-------'-~===;;;:

ASSETS ARE UP.

L.F. Roscbewski
President and
I:;bief Executive Officer

First Federal Lincoln is pleased to announce that
profits and reserves are'once again "up:'

Thanks to increased efficiency in our operations and 
greater customer acceptance of our products and ser
vices, First Federal Lincoln showed a net profit, after .
reserves were set aside, of$2.7 million for the first six
months of 1988. Total'assets as ofJune 30 reached $1.3
billion, the highest level in our BI·year history. We know
our customers appreciate the fact that as a mutuai

'association, profits go back into our reserve fund, adding
to our strength and stability.

reported
An accident involving two

- vehicles t~ok ..place '8:30 a:m.
Wednesday apprOXimately 2%
miles ,south .of Winside on

..... Hlghway 35: A car driven by
Laura Baumann, age 20, Battle
Creek struck a car 'driye"n by

- Maurice Lindsay, :ag'e:. 84 of
rural Winside' after Lindsay
pulled' out on the highway trom
a farm drive.

'A passenger 'In the Baumann
vehlcle,Coleen ~r~y, age 19 at
Nortolk, was taken by the Win·

-,;ld .

hospital.

LENRD--

....--M.·~ .. ·h·..----
IS ap

When 'Acad~my Award-winning
acre;ss R,etle Davis ,celebrllted
her 80th' hirthday, she did' so
quietly. She admitted that she

...halLociginalIY-ll~en...herseU·.five

years to make it:" in: show
business. and now sixty years
later she is still working regularp

Iy!

.1'lL.Jwlp alleviate tension, John
Mason, Ph.D., a stress manage:
Dient spe'cialist. in S,outhern
California,,' re'c~mmends a simple
but powerful' reJaxation techlli-
que: deep.breathing.lnhaleslow
ly, then pause for a moment
before exhaling fully and com
pletely.While exhaling, let your
muscles loosen.' ·pr. Mason
recommends taking at least, 40

.deep breaths every day to keep
tension under control.'. ..
Itemember' when? ....;., One~'~old
day in 1938,·bundreds of
teenagers lined up infront ofNe;.v

.¥orkl:;ity's Paramount theater,
Uterally:::spilllng out into .the

" ~lre~t anJ!stoppin~ traffic: When

'ovet';"a-big-ban~valing
plat~o.r~,~ros,~-f~l1).,tbe J1r~be~tr~-

c ··pit(.:~e, ',youths', ,screamed" ,ar,ad ~

beg~~ ~danc,~g ,in the., alSIes,~~s
B~n.llyGoo¥an starling playillg
·,".n~wkindof. !,,'!Sit=s0lltething

'}i "" -,' /.~~~.t':!~"'," : ,. '. "'~',

Hope You Had A
Happy Birthday

Charlesl
-From TfieGangf

(continued from page lA)

total budget':
--:- SmaU"Lakes Assistance Program, .
$40.000; Land Tr-eatment Cost·Share
Assista'nce, ·$490,000; Scribner Levee
Proiect, $,jIO,OOO; 'Maskenthine Camp'
ing Improvements, $35,000; Water
Quality Sampling Programs, $30,000,
Wildlife Habitat (established can·'
tracts), $67,000; and Road Struc
tures, $45,000.

Also during the LENRD meeting,
Assistant Manager Dick Seymour
'reported on the Willow Creek bank
renovation, projecL ,Excessive
damage to the banks had occurred'.as
<1" result' of wind and wave action,

·With an average 15 feet of bank line
being eroded.

The next regUlar meeting will take
place Sept. 22 in West Point.

Personal income is est'imated
•quarterly by the U.S. Bureau at

Economic Analysis. It is the sum of
wages and salaries;' other lab'6r in-' 1

come; farm and nonfarr.n .pro
prletC:)f~' inC:=0me; dividend, interest,

:~n,comeup
Nebr,aska~s:' ~(m'f~II~:m ~~al il;'l~~ and ';'rentaf ·'i,ncomei",'. ,an;i" transfer ,~'Ag-riCultura:1 s,ervic~s; CO,nstruc· the same perl~d of "1'~a8 was: up 3.0

come was~p 0.9 percent,~etW..,ntlfe·~paYments (such as sqcialsecurlty), !.ion; .•durabl~s· manui.a.c.liJr.lngj.._~cen~g...Jo-DeicllerLl:l"-'--
fourth· ql:'arte('of- J987 afld ,fhe',',flrst "Agricultural servic:es ~wer.e -}ne wholesale trad~;, f1nanc~, insurance,. saJ.d ,that- this was ·less than the l1a~
qu~rte,r. of ',198.8, ',according to. J,erry st~te-'s stro~gest 'secto'~ with' an -iIl_~ and, real. esta~te;, ,and :-:government tional raJe of '6.3 percent.
Delch~r.t,,Se~lor R~search,Assoc:late.. crease of 8,_,0 percent, according, to r,ec,cfr.~ed, larger 'percenfa,ge-_ in~ Deichert added that the ~state's
at .the·,University of' Nebraska, at Deichert. . . creases, 'than '~comparable 'national 'nonfarm personal income increased
. rna a,s. ente'r for:' AppH~he--re'Tlainirig sec ,o~s WI m- sec Or:5, sa.'1 '. ,elc ~~ ',' - ~dty::::than-tofatincame:::ht+---o
Urban Research ,'(CAURL :He.,said ',creas~ ·,Incomes w.er:e co,:"str,ucfion,' Of .:the ,other: compol1ents' of per- percent for the yea.r), but was below
that the' increase wa.s comparabl~ tq. 4·.q percellt; ,wholesale trade, 2.1'-pe,r- sana I ,ir:t.c~me,! dividends, ,interest, the ~aHonal rate'.of 6.5 percent.

__..-,db:~ national' incrEti;lJ3e ,of 1,;O---Rer.cellt..__ ._ ce,nt; government,,' ,3:0 .percent; and 'rent~ ',were up 0.8 percent, :and" During the "s_aJruL_.tim.e_-----P-er.iosJJ
, finance, insurance,. and real 'estate, transfer paYrnerits~ra.se'3:4 'percent. '- .Nebraska's wages and salaries_

For -the, f~r-st qu~rter of" '988,' L5,'percent~' retail tra:de, l.Qpercenti "An important me,asure ~f the cur- recorded a similar pattern as they
NebraSKa's personal incorne',totaled and manufacturing. '0.9, percent. rent state of N~braska~s econom'y is were up 4.2 per'cent while the nation's
$23.4 billion;, nonfarm inc'om'e was Durable goods ,manUfaC'turlng was wages'and sa'~rie~ which comprise grew '6.4 percent..
$21.5, billion; and farm' ·Income up L7 percent" and no'nd~ablegoods more than'halfof the. state) personal I ,With the exception of construction,
amounted to $1.9 billion. manllfaetu~!ngrose 0.2 'percent. income;" 'added Deichert. "Wages Nebrijska's nonfarm sectors record-

According to De.iche~t,even though and salaries grew 0.8 percent during ,:,.,~d gains duri~g the twelve-month
nonfarm income was up, Nebraska's MltHNG WAS unchanged, but two the first quarter of 1988.'Thls is com- . period ending in March, 1988.

-----'-------t t I .' I" __ :, sectors recorded'dedlnes j.~.Jnc()rne!. --,:~a~.ed to the national 'rate of 1.0 per- However, Deic;hert pointed ou(th~-t
o.a ~ersona Income dr<?~(L.~.~O''"-~incl-tlding-.transpor-tation----:ana:-:-public'::--cent..;.!----:'-".::.c.-=:-_=-".,__. _'_. ;.,' _ only.mlning-and_.manufactuc.in9--had
e.r.cent~~e,cllnewas utilities down 0.1 'per~~nt,' and 'ser- CO!TIRclt:st~Lt9_..1b~....fJllLg~arteX_Q~tlLr.a1e.s~.x.rCle,.e<ddlrinlggi---tltb,.e'"jro..:.c ="--+--€~i;,.';;;;;~;;...;;;t;-;.N~,;;;;m.:s:::;;;m;:"sffiffii~;;;'ffiI~iffiIT.illiiroio[:--t---

_._mlslead~JJ,,~c:;~~s~ .It _W.9.!3:,.~.d~vices..-.-o-:9·per'cent:·---------'~~Nebraska~s pe.rsorial income fo'r parable national sectors.
primarily to the timing of farm . .-
payments'. Farm' incofl:'e'was off-'47.B
percent· for the quarter'.
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WHIT-ING -FILLET

----~- ~"la_~,---
, ~ Lb.

Lb. $159

Lb. $1 69

Lb. $189

PETITE STEAK Ib $1_7_9~:?---
Whole· Cut & Wrapp,ed Free - . $229
TOP SIRLOIN Lb.
John Morrell Assorted . ..·:·ift9¢
LUNCH MEAT .. ; .... 12-0""

ARM CHUCK ROAST
USDA Choh;e Boneless

ARM SWISS STEAK
Mock

TENDERLOIN
STEAK ..

USDA Choice Boneless

Couotry Style

BACK RIBS

~119Lb.

. _. ---..._..._.-- . ----_._ .. _. --' ...._--- "'-'-_'~'__ ' .....__.~-'---

Gt'adl' .\ CUl'nish

Hudson's

Lb. $289

Lb.$209

Wimmer's Sussex

SUMMER SAUSAGE
.STRAWBERRY
FLUFF .

ELIGIBILITY of voters may be

PREVIEW 1989
ALASKA

From $1.190.00 Per Person
Double Occupancy

- .. INCLUDES'---- .
• roundtrip air from Omaha

.' 7'nlght crull8 to
Anchorage. Columbia.

Glacier. Valdez. Skagway.
Juneau, Ketchikan &

Vancouver
• all accommodations

• all meals whlle cruisIng
• Port & .mborklltion f_. ClddltionCii

'EJB(jOfjoruild' :
'OOB{)B .' 'wo,no

PRODUCERS who have produced
pigs for sale in commerce and were
subjecl 10 Ihe check-off between Nov.
1,1986 and Sepl. 6,1988 areeligiblelo
Yote in the referendum. Absentee
voting is allowed prior to the referen·
dum.- Absentee ballots are available
upon written request between Aug.
',26.
~gistration for the referendum
takes place as producers vote, In ad
dmon to Indtvtdoal pi oducei 5, COl

porations, partnerships, family units
and other entities are" allowed one
vote. An authorized representative of
the entity may vote, Individuals
associated with the entity may vote
individually ~if they are elfgible to
vote as individuals.

Kids Movies Every Day Only 51.00,.
Nintendo 5$le , Wil~ 525 Free

Package. Includes 510 Guide Book.
New "Planes, Trains &., '

'Automobiles" .'~Poli(e Academv SIr

voti"gdate
.-BstablisheJlJ~~11~_:'.:_'7'. ..' "~;;. USDA Choice Bonel~:~ ','

Dates and voting procedures have :;:::::::;: ':<, > TO-P--~"---
be,m announced lor Ihe 'referendum I:~:f:" . SIRLOIN
on continuation of the Pork Promo· ::::::::::: .~~ ,,' ' STEAK
lion, Research.and Consumer Infor· :;:~:;:~:;: . '- ... , ... ' $249 /~

. malion Order, . ::::::::::: . 75% Lean Lh / ."
The Order, which establis~eda-na- :::::::::~ Ground ':resh Daily . I ;~.!,:,*.

, lional check·off·onhogsaodlmporled ::::::::::: GROUND BEEF "
pork, requires a favorable vote for :.:.:.:.:.: 1

--. -----€Oflfinuatlon.-....Ih.e-..r...e.fe..ren~'~~@~ _ _ _

be at county e,xtension offices during
normal office hours.

Pork producers and importers of
PJ?rk vote at the county exte"nsiori of
fice se-rving theW·cQuntS'- ofYesfdents~
For residents of Dixon County, the
extension office, -is-loGated at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center in Concord.

Th-e-Wayne --County -Extens-ion--of-
--'---------f--ceJs-Jocated iq the Wayne' CQunty

Courthouse. According to Rod Pa
tent; agriculture'extension agent for
Dixon and W~yne Counties, the of·
fices will be open for Yotlng between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. in Dixon County
and 8:30-5 p.m. in Wayne Counly on
Sept. 7·8. .
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, TODAY ONLY
AUGUST 26~ 1988

G'i)dfather's Pizza

It's a lulcy; tender
brecl"tllllet, crtsp
golden fries and

yaur favorite soft
. drink.

Kanl& lois Hall
Easf-1<lfhSlreot-
Phone 37S·1S55

90 MINUTE BLITZ

owe ·~Ae.._--itt--S"'IA~"~~~~~~~.l.~~Noon until 5:00

Every Friday
2-fers

11:45 A.M. -1 :15 P.M•.
,WElCOME TEACHERS

--'~SU-wORI(SHOP

HOSTED BY
.·W~YfU·PU8UC-S-CHc)O·LS-~---

SO%'QFF
ALL REGULARLY PRICED FASHION

COSTUME NECKLACES AND EARRINGS .

·90"MIN:UTE:BLITZINWAYNE
',' .... . AUGUST 26, 1988 . . ....

_....,.._.........!.~INc.
\ FRII)AYONLY 11 :45·1:15-0NI;Y~~-

,. ·ALL 40(

CANDY

_¥~~~~~~:===~~!=~9~O~M~I~N~U~TE BLITZ
~ A~p.--!----'..-C.-~~+~-=====c-~

CHICKEN
2 Piece Dinner ; , ':"':"-'-'''-'-''''i$~1.9iiii9~-'Ir-+-__",::",:=",-,, ~~~
4 Piece & 2 112-lb. Salads ".~ $4.09
8 Piece & 2 I-lb. Salads $5.99
16 Piece & 2 2-lb. Salads $11.99
8 Piece1 ;' $3.99
18-Inc.h Hoagie sand,wich··..' \ " $6.99
Make Your Own'Sandwich ~

. 3 Meats + 2 Cheeses $1.39

Call Ahead For Orders - 375-1202

ffihe 1B tcUUllUll QIeuter
'<,.

211 li11lin ,$1. 4112·373·1 ail4 .!lI,,~n,. N'b"'.... liil7at
106 So. Main.,... Wayne .-3.'75-4005.
Eat-In, Carry-Out. Free Delivery

I" ",'.,_C•. -

On All Store Merchandise And
-FlowerSlo-AH-Day·Frtday,

August 26, 19880nlyo
FLOWERS -BALLOONS

- UNIQUE GlfTSlp
Wire Servlc~ - Delivery - All- Credit Cards

:Ei Phone375-1'59,,1~----·_- ._.-
-----~---,---~.

Save~ 20%

NOON HOUR
SPECIAL

Off Any 'Items In Our· Wide
Selections of Jmported a'nd

._-_.~--~- :" ..:r:e.c.c:::::""-"·"~~~

Friday,
Aug. 26

HARDEE'S
--.--1f4-Lb~~·~
CHEESEBURGER,
FRENCH FRIES,

MED,IUM DRINK....- -",,-,,-_·,...o,·-"--$~25-0-~' ._ ..
E

i
1
.;
e·
1!•%
!

D~arborn Mall
(next to Bill's GW)

Taco del Sol

,,<
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KIDDIE·PEDAL
TRACTOR pili I

no-host lunch. The next meeting will
be on Sept. 15. -

Annettel'rltchard
256·3481LatlrelNews------:----1

Cathy Donaho, Normangee, Texas,
and Alice Christoff, Houston, Texas
spent the weekend in the George
Bingham home, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen" Dix-
on, were Monday overnight guests in

--the Robert 'Freeman home, Elkhorn.
Jason Freeman returned to his home
with them' after spending several
weeksbe~ewiJhbis.gfandp~afenls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Butts,
Monroe, Mich. arrived Thursday for
a visit in the Carol Hirchert home,

visited Mr. and M Jerry Suelter at
Steamboat Springs ani!- Mrs. Verna
Moret at Evergreen. Jennie Bartlett
visited her grandfather' Harold
Bartlett and her aunt Sandra Bartlett
at E'nglew()od. - -. --

and Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Fuhrman
and family of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Schmale, Kayla and Kyle of Car·
roll; Leah Jensen of Winside; Oak

~ 5milb-ef Ashtj)n.~daho.and /"\Lan_cl
Mrs. Lane MarOtz, Erin and April
and ,Kevin Marotz of Hoskins.

Mr.. and. Mrs. Mike Wittler and
-famlly.._of.,.Prltchett__CoJo.. we.re ,Avg,

13-18 guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wittler and also 'visited ,other area
relatives.

Mr. and..·Mrs. 8'111. Fenske, their
granddaughter, Jennie Bartlett and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fenske, returned
home Aug. 17 after spending the past
week visiting relatives in Colorado.
The Pete Fenskes were guests of his
daughter and family, the Jim Tulls at
Boulder. The Bill Fenskes were
guests ofher brother and family, the
Ot Buelters of Arvada. They also

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
. The L.W.M,S. mel·al Ihe Trinily
school basement Thursday after-
noon. Social Calendar

." Mrs'. Ed Schm·ale provided -Thursday., Aug.• _ 25: Hoskins
bac'kground material on Japan and Garden Club, Mrs. Rose PuIs. *

Mrs. Lane Marotz gave background Marci Thomas of Fort Collins,
----mafetlar--·Gn'---Hong---,-Ken€k- Pastor. c __Cplo" .:wl3s".~ ~eekend guest in the

Nelson led in the topics II Amazing Mr-s~ -Hilda Thomas -home.--She· also
Grace in Utsunomiga, Japan" and visited relatives at Wayne, Carroll,
"Amazing Gr'ace in Kowloon, Norfolk and Hoskins.

. "President. Mrs. Alvin Or: and Mrs. Loy Marotz ofLincoln
Wagner conducted the, meeting an were wee en gues sine
read a poem "My Task." Mrs. Lyle Marotz home.

The society will make a banner to Lyle Marotz was honored for his
display al Ihe L.W.M.S. Super Rally birlhday. Sunday when· guests in
to be held at Waco on Sept. 24. their home for a no-host dinner were

Reporter, Mrs. Gerald Brugge- Dr. and Mr·s. Loy Marotz and Aman-
man. read an article from the da and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Froberg of
L.W.M.S. magazine. Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. George Krijan

The meetrng closed with a hymn ,and Ashley and Tiffanie Fuhrman of
and Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Alvin Om-aha;- Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Wagner Was coffee chairman for the- Fuhrman, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Marotz

%

The

New!

Effective Yield 9.0%

Looking for a safe, solid
option ,to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
d~ces'The Market Maker-
CD ...:. a brand n<;.\'1
premium rate certificate
with an attractive, moderate
length ,maturity of 27
months, fully insured up to
$100,000 by Ihe FSLIC.
Compare the guaranteed
rate paid on The Market
Makerwith rates offered

& elsewhere. New Market
Maker CD fales are
announced' each week 
so act now and lock in
yours today.

rate of return 'on 510,000 deposited for 1:1 months

'--Highel=tt=~~-

SEN lOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Aug. 25: Band vis.ts
Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Friday., Aug. 26: Card party, 1
p.rn" cooperative lunch.

Monday, Aug. 29: Current events, 1

P'~~eSday, AU9:;O: BOWling,-l~ ~-'~ar'~et-
~ Wednesday. Aug. 31: Film. "Col· 1V.li:1J
-ombian Coffee," 1 p.m~ ~-- Maker

CD

Your

Will Davis

At

_..,__Say.:MD.L _

5.. Cont~ol Diso~de~s :Cllroni~, health problems suc!)
.as diabetes. and hypertEmsion' ca,n be controlled with
certain drug.herapies: .

~6. sp~ed Rec~very: .The~ecoverype~iod of ~ome con-,
ditionsisshorteiu=il:i withmedicaJionS, - ----=-'-

Ph~rmacy

-S~-I!l"escripti~_-c;- --1

~-~~+--D4edicin

A ihowcCIIle on Country Club Blvd. will give
you r~ tCli vrow with 4 belr."., IV. klt_'
chen•. formal dlnlnv. living rm, fomlly rm,

• oHlce;" ,.cCllr garave on n_rly 1/2 acre
overlooking lIolf cour. . . . . '69,500

Itce en n • Irtrdup
f_'urlnsi em.r 100 Iq. ft.,'''on _tho floor';
_ch Unit hOi 2 bdrml. modern klichfit'
w/oppIJonc..: Window air, living mi. bath
&'.ofhtr_t rid ...• 141.1:50

1 'I. dory home n_r WSC f_tur.. 4 bdrm
home plul blm' apt OR 3 ..po"!te Clp.
unl'l with 2 bdrml _m. New roof .. frem
pCllnt Cldd attraction to thll well.kept
home • . " .'. , .•.• '39,5~,

PRICE RlDUCEDf
Nice ,home with commercial :Ionlng app_11
to family & bullne.. alike. Downtown loca
tion addl convenience to thl12 bdrm with'.
lioparote entry to a bamt ...nt.a'i unit for ad.
dl.lonollncomQ . ... ..' ••,. under '30,000

MIDWESTL~~p'.~Q.·
YOUR ONE.SYOPREALESTA!IA~NCY

206M~ln.Way..., NI~,375~-n.~m

THE·7ArDWE5TTA-ND· COMPJOIY-----
'ISPROUD 10 OFFER 

1---10-··----,----,
~==::;::;;::::;:::;::=:

Spadoul 3 bedrocu':', 2 bath ranch I_turel
IV' mCIIlter bdrm with both. family roOm
wl.h flreplCIICe, ckH:k, full blm' & 2_cor
garo". • . • , .: ..... " '~9,5~

SOlid conltruetlon .. recerit roofing add to
4-bdrm with remodeled kitchen .. hard_
wor,td floOn 134,500

FROM THE wires are being buried on the west ANNUAL STAFF AWARDS to agriculture during their'week-Iong
PUMPKIN PATCH parking lot at the hospital. The squad The Wakefield High School year- meetings in the capitol city.

There will again this year be a Fine will check to see if it will be possible book staff received several award ACCEPTANCE
Arts Exhibit and Contest as part of to land the heHcopter"in this spot. from the Walsworth Publishing Com.: ,Spencer School of Business at
.the Pumpkin Days celebration Oct. 8. The squad was informed of a phone pany. The st,aff -participated in the· Grand Island announces the accep-
The committee· was, very .pleased alert that had been installed at a company's incentive program. tance of Tysha Nixon for the 1989-90
with last yec:'tr's response and is hop- local residence and the proper way to Editors were Dwight Fischer and academic year. Tysha is a g'r'aduafe
ing everyone will want to display reset the phone on arrival. Mollie Greve and assistant editors of Wakefield High School and the
their p~intlngs, drawings, Jill Christense"h will be at the next were Kellie Thies and Troy Lee. Ad- daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Nix-
sculpture/flower-arrangements, nee- meeting for review training on air- visor to the annual staff was Mrs. on.
die wprk and photography again this ways management and football in- Becky Swanson. ATTENDED CONFERENCE
year. juries. Among the awards received was a Susan Tyler, Usa Newton and

Any· items which are pumpkin Following the meeting a training Weston WX·7 mm camera with a Kathy Mitchell, all teachers at
iIll!I& related will' be iud!Jed in the five tape on CPR and farm accidents was variable angle electronic flash and Wakefield High School attended the
...-- categories listed above. shown. tripod; a certificate of excellence Nebraska Vocational Education Con·

But all other times are welcomed Last week J ill Christensen con- and a trophy for excellence and a ference in Kearney held Aug. 9
a'1d encouraged to be ·exhibrted. ducted two three·hour classes to monetary award. through 11. Tyler and Newton _are

There ls'plenty of titlle before Oct. re,certify squad members in CPR The staff met all deadlines which business instructors and Mitchell
-'g-t'(fgera-p-umPKTi1reli'-fednemreadytralning:~-~---'---..-.-----.. ,.--- -qLiaTffie(nt).~-·forihe-awards.,-- -·-teae-hes-l9ome eEOnom-i-G·s, .:rheme_of
for the show. If you have any ques- Later this month another trall).ing .-' NEW BOOKS the annual conference sponsored by

.. tJQ.,!'lS_.._. p.leas,e, ._c..onltlCL" _LeAn-n .session.,is,seLup, witb.JjU,de~li,ng.w.ittl Nevv.. ~.o<?ks which were recently the Nebraska Department of Educa·
Schroeder at 287-290l or Kay Hils- a school bus accident. received at Graves Public -Library tion' Wiis'''Vo'catiot:ral-Education; -The
inger at 287-2127. include "The Bride of the Competiflve Edge,"

,The exhibi.t will be at the Legion DANCE HELD Wilderness," "Bitter Blood," "Walk·
Hall with entry time and iudging to The annual Wakefield Firefighters ing Papers," "Honour and Obey,"
be on Friday evening, Oct. 7. dance, was held at the Legion Hall "The Proprietors Daughter," "Till

Also in the planning stages for the Aug. 13. Music was by Gorlyn Hager- We Meet Again" dnd "Glory."
Pumpkin Days are a Free Square baumer on Ihe Cordovox. ATTENDAG INSTITUTE
Dance, Kids Parade, Free Omelet Door prl·ze winners were: Mark Five rural yoUlfi-rrom Wakefield
Feed, Car Show, Pumpkin "Bake Muller, Frieda Stelling, Jim Clark, recently participated in the

~-----Off?r~Rrcrs"-cramesrni:1mfn"~rapedar--Adel-ia:AndeFsoJlr-Phy-llis,,,.swanson, - Nebraska, Agr.i.cul.tur.aJ.._.."_x..9J..I!!Ll!l',.,~ " .
tractor pull, entertainment, dance, Dick Berry, George Roeb~r, Wayne stitute heJ9 in Lincoln July 25-29.
yard decorating 'and of course Pum· Frey, Margaret Turner and Helen Nearly 200 young men and women
pkln Contests. A-nderson. Each received $10 took part in the activities sponsored

Waken-eld Dollars. Winners may pick by the Nebraska Departmen.t of
up their money from Merle Kay at Agr.iculture.

~. -~--' "RESeUHQUAD-MEETS--~'~--'fwrai'--'.' ',- - .. "" ...,".,.,.~ --~ ..,·-,~-,~_D ..beg"lgs~"tte"dj_t.~~-~~FamH'y~-'-'-~--
The Wakefield Rescue Squad held Merchants are reminded that the Wakefield were Sharon Wenstrand, -

their regular meeting Aug: '1 at 8p.m. Wake.field Dollars may be cashed or Brenda M~Jer, Kodi, Nelson, Linda Ph . . t
~Ueen-members-answe.ed·rolj.,--- deposited at Ihe Wakelield Nalional Greve and Mollie Greve. The youth . armacls

It. .wa.s reported that the electrical Bank. discussed a number of topics related



, VILLAGE BOARD, Richa'd Lacy a 1971 gratfuate:ot held a plannIng melding for fhelr 20 Carpenter, $10 gift certific,afes ti" daughter Dero(eI'aiia' H'i'fola
Th~__ .~I_!_en, .Y!lJa.g,~,: _Bp,~r_d:;;,_h_~I_~ " i!==,-N9r.tl:l.w~st~n-c-$tate"~o.~ntyersity--.of"-,",,.-yeM=class reunion", at lhe:homa of_ MI!d~q Yahrenholz, Don 'Cur-'ry", Johnson ,of Wakefield .()n. W~!:,esday

"st.eak~fry -and--supper at fhe. Senior Nate.~itoches, la" Mr. 'Lacy, .has , ,J<~th~' Jackson Boswell on Friday,~ ~irginia Fraser 4 quarts of oil ~~d evening. Attending were Mabel, Mr. recently returned from a two w~k
C~tizen~ Cent,ar on Aug.. 16 for the~-±au.g~-ep0r:4-La.~se.:attencung'y.rere'Slle(TbamasL__H1ters to T.J. Fraser and a"Propane and _Mrs. Virgil Luhr and .Erma trip 'to Alaska. They cruised on the
reflrl,ng v.lllage Board ,members:. and Notre Da m ~ Hi gfl ,'S choo,I' i I"'! Stanl,ey/Margaret (Ankeny) Huetig; torch to E,d Morgan. KOeSTer of Wayne, Mr-:-am:tMr-s~-:----Se-a-P-r-iOC--8-ss-Uo.rIL...Y-a~ouver,
the- new ,members. R~tirjng:'w,ere Shreveport anst, Walth.ill PUbl.i·c; Nancy .Swa~son, Kathy (Ge~desJ' rell Novak of Allen and Mr. and Mrs. . Canada, ~t~pping at .Ket,chikan, r---
Jerry~Schroede, and Dale Furness. School at Wallhill. Richard and his Hathaway and Bruce Linafeller. COMMUNITY cALENDAR Lowell Nygren·of Sioux City. Juneau, Skagway. and . Whittier.

ew 0 .. . sday, Aug.' 25._ Dixon Coolil y 1V\r. and,. Mrs. Floyd Hinii of 'viewing 'many glaCiers In' ,GI~cier
,welc'omed were Randy Smith and Iowa. 'Mlcha'el Bus'selman a 1988 be' held July_,f imd 2,--1989-;- The next": .. D~ive.rs t.,icel"'!se Exams, Coudhouse, Waus~l'were·recent.visitor·s -of-:.TDaf'-------,-.~-Bay--and COI~e·-Fioid-; "They--spent

I
,,'o_,q!?~g .E;,I_H.s., Spo_us,~s".of"t~e,' rrl,em~ers 9Ta~i.i,ate 'Cif '~l~la~d .C()~le~e hl .Fr'~- mee_ti~.g wl!l_.be he,Jd ()ct ,7 a_fte-r t~e:_ pon~a.· . rell and Virgl~!~. Novak. .§.Qme time in Anchorage, then,tKmrd-

. and the, staff and their 'spouses were mont, will teach sidf) grade and also - ,homecoming -9arile-~a:t t,he-·ti-orrie'~-Qf '-------F----m:tay;--AOg.' 26: Coff.ee Aonormg Saturday evening guests. in tne BlII ed the Midnight, S4.n Express train to
~:-,_aJsog~eSls,TheBo~rd,honoredl"earl ,wiil be head football 'and head boys Larry and' Kathy Boswe.IL ..AILcla,slL Pea,L Snyder for herlO'hyears work Snyder ho.me ...e,e Mr. and Mrs. Denali Park' where they observed
. Snyder ~ho retire.d Aug. 1, followJng track coach and will be an assistant m~mb~rs ,are'ercouraged to attend. .f~r Senior 'Center, 8to 11 a.m.' Merlin R"oberts --:-and Priscelfa~~fwHcf life and'Mt. McKinley. Again
!. 20 years of servi.ce to the Village of coach .for girls basketbalL Mr,. : ' . Sunday. Aug. 28: Vern and Dessa Caldwell. Idaho"M,..and Mrs. ·Em· boardedthe train to Falr!;>ankswhere
I 'Allen, Pe.arl.· Was'presenfeac,,-Gold ,- BiJsselmaii:..ffiffilswifeSusan....nd·18.---:.i .... cCOOfi.McETTN~~--;---jones-epencHoose~60th~weddlng.an:-met-Roberfs.-Allen.;.:r ...r..e-and..M~s~ __tl:Le.Y:.cr.yise(j fheChena aRd.,Tanana

- Bolvia Alarm Clock·, in appreciation month old son Brandon are liVing in The' annual.·meeting of the 'Allen niversary, 2·to 4 p.m.( Senior Citizens Walden Kraemer of Wakefield. Mr. Rivers' aboar(r'Ttie~steFnwtreefer--'--

of her dedication. the Durant Mobile home in Allen. Farmers Coop: was· held on Friday center. and Mrs~ Roberts were enroute to riverboat, Discovery, Here they also
! , evening with a ainner and meetingat Wednesday, Aug. 31: Blood Osceola, Iowa to take their daughter visited the Eskimo.-Olymplcs

NEW FACULTY MEMB,I;RS' ACTIVITY TICKETS the Allen ,United 'Methodist CZhurch. Pressu,e Testing, 9 to 11, Senior Priscella to college. All guests \"'ere Demonstration and learned about
New faculty members' at Allen Elected to the board of Directors was Citizens Center, aunts and uncles at- the Roberts, of survival of·the- Eskimos and saw sled

--~Igh-seflool-~:tI'-EP.-MaFleAe.":be-v-~e-a-:--.----.:s.e,a_s(u,-A-c-t.i·It-it_y__Uc.ke.ts-..J.o.L-._.CmL(tla.1H;L_E.QPJlL.~w_llit.---.r.gplac.~d. Caldwell. _ '. dogs In action. From Fairbanks, they
1984 graduate of Dana College, in volleyball and football are now on Milford Roeber 'who choo'se not forun ~--------SCHOOL~O~ -Mr-:-an-rr-Mrs;-earret--Noyak_ aitd m01orcoacneOTo-CotdfOOf,~fndJfr'f-up--

Blair, who will be teaching seventh sale at the school'offlce. They are a 40 for re-election and Lyle Carlson who Thursday, Aug. 25-.: Freshman and. Esther Koester attended the 50th to Prudhoe, 'Bay on the Dalton'
~-' ---:-..-antlelgb.th.grad~ntlcompJ.lt~f~7=p_er.c~~-'.$avjrigs. ""Each __spor-f- -wW, ,. .W-aS-r:e:eJe(;ted.-,-Other-member--s-a~e-- __~~9!eS P~·,~.~ter, 9 a,~,,~~~_wed~ing anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Highway which runs along.fhe Trans-

science.' She has taught for one year have five home games. Tickets are $6 Verline Hingst, -who serves as Presi· p.m.. Bob ROppelloTMoVTlle--;-lowa-on--S-Un~·-Ataska-PfpeJ-fne-aAd---€r-gsses.1he Ar.C:=-_
at Lewis and Clark Junior High In ,for adults and $3 for students, • dent, Scott Morgan, Steve Luhr, Friday, Aug. 26: Teacher toESU ,day afternoon. tic Circle. At Prudhoe Bay they
olllaha and for one year d* For I .~liallifl 1(1 aeli,el ·and Ricky Sildl". Workshop at waYRe Highi 6:39,I3·ffi. Allen Scllool will have Iwo hew ex- Toured the ou-flelds and went to the

OLYMPIC CUM:
WOOD ..-vAnYi
• __ with IIftMM 011
• hpeIa,,"r
• ............... rOtt. __

.:.~
$uftUtad Retail

,"4.99 Gal.

OFFER WITH
PURCHASE OF

OLVNlPfC
==."-----saIN

Purchase Olympic Stain and
get up to $16.00 refund on ,
~-"your6rusli pUt:'chase. , .~~,-

• Purchase Olympic Sta'in
• P~rchase the brush Of your choice

Olympic will send'a, $2 refund toward the purchase
price of the brush "f"r every gallon purchased

(maximum 8 gallons. maximum refund $16.00)

OLYwtCNlMIClOAT
• O_n not to eNck, ...._

0,"11 ,
• Mildew """'nt
• .....ts • .,,..1.. bl lng
• PrOwl,.... IlOUiIMI tor

topcoath.
• hth ......llMIoIl .... Rnlah

$ullgestedRetall
119.99. Gal.

.;"c1-2,i99.-.:;-" -

OLYMPIC DICK' STA1N
• 'hch,lhre: $CUR OUAItO- formvla
• fonnvl•••d for,lm","la" v.

on p..euu..."...... "'0011
• hml.tntn'.arlinlf~la

'hlthlllllhh lhe rialvra1lllrain
and ".IVN of wood

$ulllle.ted Retail
. $21.99 Gal.

LABO-RDAY

oiYA4ilS
,,' "

FREE BRUSH~

Todd Rodby, son of Carmella and
Dennis Rodby of Waketield, left Aug,
1 for ,basic training with 'the U~S.. Ar
my Reserves in Fort Sill, Okla.IHe is
expected to be stationed there for
traini,ng until early November.

His address is Pvt. Todd A, Rodby,
506,86,9178. E Btry, l'33FA, 1 PLT,
Fort Sill, .Okla,7350:J'6~01, _

Rodby ,is a 1988 graduate of
WakefielaHigh SchooL

Wayne-Carroll High 'School, is serv·

jog wjth the l~t Marine' Division, ' I~~~~~;====::==~;:==~~~~~~~============~==~~I==:::;::. Camp PeR~e-:toi-R~
Marine Corps in January 1986,.

Winside Grain and Feed
Ellingson Motors
Midland Equipment

-~-'S"o"o""ner·Am~sements
Davis Brothers Feeder Pigs, Carroll
Northrup Kilig - Denny Lutt
Gene-i:iiH ehesterwhltes .
,Kid's Closet

-~~~ - l;ouIs~bJtt---, -'
Agrl.Klng,: Jerry Dorcey--
Terra Inrernatlonal. Randolph
Commercial State Bank. Hoskins
Arrow K F",rms. Aaron Koepke

Marine Cpl. Chris·,A. Wieseler, son
of Alvin and Glendora Wieseler of
Wayne, recently)articipated in the

'''ComBined 'Arms Exercise 5-88.

We would like to thClinkthe three auctioneers listed below and other con
'. trlbutors who helped make the 4·H proQram suc~essful by contributing
-.m0D8¥~p,u,r..dt.JUl!troph~ provide scholarships to ~rlous cam s
mon~y for special Clwards. etc.

Stan Baler. Orville Lage and' Doug Lage • Highland Dairy Farm; Inc••.LaneMarotz
. Auctioneers ' VI,Jan Farms - Victor L. I<;nlesche

_-$t<ate-.Natlonal Bank , Wayne Chamber of Commerce

~::~:-:~::~~~~~~~-D-Is-trl~t~-"" ""~:~~i:k~::I~~n:~:;:ny-'-'--'-'~-ilt-....--

Wayne County Pork Producers Fletcher Farm Servl~" • Gene Fletcher
ASioclat,lon "Carlson Constru~tlon

Northeast Nebraska Lamb and' Wool ~ene Casey
Producers Assocl:tlon ",," "",,' Dick Sorepsen - Greenview Farms,

Nebral~1)ah'y,Women(Norfolk ~Drs. L1ska:L1ska and.Swercnk'-c-
Chapter) Columbus Federal$avlngs Bank

McBride.Wiltse Mortuary Dee an" I<athy Lutt QUl!lrter Horses
Just Sew Wayne Family Practice Group
Pamlda Flying D Stables - Gordon and Norma
Wayne'~True Value (NI~rllyn Ortmeler) 'Davis. Carroll
Horizon Seeds ,(Mr. and Mrl. Walter ,_:.Charlles,Refr:igercationl!lI!d Appllal!ce_, "

Jager) ~Qn's Service. Hoskins
Sioux City Stockyat. HOIkIils-Manutft1vrt~--'----~~~-"----~-~-~---=-=====~==~===-==-__---'; ,--__-IL.:.....
"F:e~:r. EI""ator"~:l!IJe,,_._p_r~e,,_s,,t_,Q_n_, "'~""""~::tI,,.~~n~rYAftJ'.ats, "

He~aldarms:Lel~nd Herman " Pat's" IIQllutySalon. Hoskins
RoliertsSlmmeintal1 ." ""," \. Luthetcan Brotherhood I_uran~e.Wayne

'~l\Io'rthellstNel)ra~kaFeedersASSQclatlon' ""ayneCounty Pork Producers
"Farm Creciltse~lc.s- " "W!iyneCOumy FalrAH~lCst"lon,,"

ra Icek Commer~lalState sank.. ~osklns

a e a na ---jammer-Photogralpp"'hllyr-:,~-~~--~-IIIf--I-';I'--c-----'-'

Wayne Grain and Feed Wayne Herald
'''Norco~Mllls~Noriolk~~-,,"---,,---~,~ Sav.Mor_"harmacy"

Sandahl Repair. Carroll Northeast Nebraska h,!surance Agency.
Rohde's Body Shop, Carroll Inc.

-Co.ner-Marke.t",C:.Clr:roll, Nutrena Fe,!ds - Wayne ~s~,en

H.•. McL,aln 011 Co.. CarrolI--'- __ Wcrline County Public Power District
Carroll Lounge & Steakhouse. Carroll M..giius~-E"yecare~-
Clift Bethune Trucking. Carroll Frlldrlc.kson 011 Co.
Nelson Repair. Carroll Sportsman's Cafe
First National Bank Rain ·Tree Drive..ln Llq~or OLYMPIC OVUCOA.t MOUS' PAINT OLYMPlC LA-TIX STAIN OLYMPIC OIL STAIN

.--:-,.LyJ~.fljm.O.l'-~..-.... __>-. ---._, Ii II's G.W. • ,15-year guarant.. - lO,y_r .~ran,", • SemJ.tnI.....nnt or .0114 colon
Morning Shopper . ---.._~"----~~ Fa'rn'liirSCo':op~II'be~~-~-'~--'"~ ~,= .,......_.-:-~~:"=~~I~.;r~tO-·-·-"--"----'=:=:,."'..r ....e--_._.,--=::~~'~---
Wayne V"lsl"on Center Duane-Se,,'hroeder-' Law -OHleers '. _ pr-.vlovlly'palnted Ivmml • Dr"l _I -.cny cl.anup wOCHl ....u~lft:'lfy-

Sugge.ted Retail • So'Id...... $ullll_tad Retail
." Wayne Wessel, DDS Nielson 011 & Propane Inc•• West Point $22.49 Gal. $ugll"ltad Retail S19.99 Gal. ,

"·~::;;~~I,:::=::~~~·=c.~~~><,._~~c~r~:::_::;:::-"J,,!lL~,~,'~~~'=~1"~~1~·~··~_··-=;:'9:99':,~-~~~·~· .~9.GaI~.. ·"-~~-:;;;:'11~99.;.;.-

C~~ '14.,99.." ~12.49 ..,. ...... '1;3.99...

We would sincerely like to thank the following businesses for con
tributing to the Bonus Auction at the Wayne County Fair.

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY~ This money was divided evenly amOng
l11em,bers .who showed Dairy, Dairy Goats, Feeder Calves or Breeding
animals at the County Fair and did not have an animal In the Bonus Auc
tion.

StafeNafi"nal Bank
Ray's Locker. Winside
TWJ Farms. Carrall

-·Tcifffi8r's National Ba~k~Pilger---'
TerraChemi~clls• La~ry Skokan
Carroll Feed and Grain, Carroll
Stanco Farm Supply. Stanton
TWJ Feeds. Carroll
-FlrstcNatlo.nal'Bank,
Farmers CO·op, PlIger/WJnslde
Flet~herFarm Service
Pender State Bank
GreenvlewF;'rms - Dick Sorensen

The slx'week camp, attended by
cadets normally between their third
and, fourth year' of. college, includes
instruction in communicatioris,
management and survival training.·

._. . ' " -Army, Army R~serv:e 'or National
·--=---Cadef.,-SfQt-f-R-B~wfu=-.'~on.--of~-qr-~Q~--tt!~.. ~.{,I.~t~J~·-----....-. ' .

Richard A. and Carol· A.. Brown of ,BI °",rHs-il-sfOO?n_e-lJnivefsl

Wayne, rece,ived practical, work in ty of Nebrask~, Lmcoln.
military leadership at the U.S.: Army
ROTC advanced camp, Fort Lewis,
Wash,

Duri'~g the exercise, Wieseler~was
involved in operation "Cold Viper,"
which is a simulated exercise of pro-

Successful' completion of .the' ad· tectlng a democratic country. against
__.. ~!:!~..!LS~.~P _C!·!.l~_9r3~.9~~.~ton fra~,,~ _ the' irwading el~mJm!~.._oJ--,---a'..Marxist

__ college-'~.s.u,lts_ in__~, c9m!D.is~~':'!1.as a country~'-
second lieutenant in either the -U~S:- Wieseler, --If-''1985 graduate of



LANA ERWIN (left) and Sonya Plueger exhibiteiffhe Cham- JO-N-OVBDAL (I~ft) aridJulie Dickey Showed the-;Chariiplon
pion and Reserve Champion Market Steer. and Reserve Champion Heifer.

1979: Michael Kemp, Wayne, Ford
Pickup; Michael. Groz, Wayne, Mer*.,
cury; Dann Koepke, HosKmr-F-orcr---
Pickup. - - ---

197·8: Merle.... _ Krusemark,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1977: Leland Herman, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Dennis Baden,
Randolph, Suzuki.

1976: Ernie Paustian, Carroll,
GMC Pickup.

1975: Mark Svoboda, Pender, Pon
tiac.

1973: Charles Sharp, Wakefield,
Volkswagon.

1971: Dea.n Dowling. Carroll,
Chevrolel Pickup.

1970: Bentley Slueve, Hoskins,
Dodge.

1963: Craig Janke, !:ioskins, Ford
Truck.

, ~AVEL-- ROAD & CONtRErE

NEESAND-MOR7AROR-'ILL - ~-

.-~~. .'- ~ .~~~ROCK-~~=~WASHED'OIrMUD'----~-~-

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER; NEBR.

SUPER.
CHECKO~rSur~~H~QKING

o Eam Interest*
.~ . . 0 Duplicate Checks

.Cf----~·=----:-~=D NoMonthi)?Fee'f'--"-'---
, 0 Map.y Optional Features

home. He also attended the Dixon
County fair. -

Ron and-Marilyn-8arder:-'and fami
lvnosted a fmiiy-dinner S-unday:-Pre
sent were ·Mr. and Mrs. Lavern

The folfowing businesses ·and in
dividuals paid premiums at- the auc
tion:

que, an, aucti.Ql'l19_ok_Q!a.ce_ ~.Lvyhi_~~_

area businesses and individuals paid
the exhibitors a premium for their
calves.

"Nineteen head were auctioned
and the' average premium paid was
$89.47 while... the- total amount of
premiums paid was $1,700," acq)r
ding to Chuck Sohler from the Laurel
Sales Company.

Wakefield~-Eor.d__Pickup; RLch~Ld eridg~L$~~ __ $P~~'!!!1_g; Robert C.
Bruening, Newcastle, Chevrolet Sta- 'Ellis, Oakland, CA., .$36, speeding;
lion Wagon; William Blatchford, Sianley L. Marlinek, Hubbard, $31.

'MasKell;--Plymoutn_ - - - ---- -no-current~boat-r-egi-5-trat~on. _
~_1982; Mark J. Kubik, Wakefield,
Ford; Don Rous-e, wakefield, Real e-state:
Oldsmobile; John--F.-~Bookhardl, Betty Jean Butts 10 Cecil H. Butts,
M.D. or Ruth G. Bookhardt, 1 acre of land ·in NW corner of the
Trustees, l.avinrac Trust, Wakefield, SWlf4 NW1,4, 23-30N-6, revenue
Oldsmooile. stamps exempt

1981: Jacqueline S. Wilkerson, Shenff's.Sale Federal Land Bank
"""'7"Ok2S"'i~T''-i''~~~'~S-_",W""a!"k-''.efield, Ford Station Wagon; to Fay H. Hartman, SW1f4 NW1,4 and

Eleanor Basseit,". Wakeflel~r::-------rliaTpcirtotSW%----NW-lf4Ivrng--5otrth-of--
cury; James W. Eifert~ Ponca, the county road, all in 31N-4, revenue
Chevrolel Van. slamps $22,500.00:

1980: Sianley Sleele, Emerson, Marie H. Geeting and Randall L.
Hobbs~ Flalbe,l; Dwaine Oswald,- Geeting 10 Jerry J. and Judy ,,~,_

Allen, GMC Pickup. Peterson, a tract of land located in •
1979: Lawren'ce J. Anderson, NE1,4 NE1,4, 21-30N-6, containing 3.5

Wakefield, Dodge; Glen Green, acres, more or less, revenue stamps
W.:'Ikpfiplrl Oldc;mrhile; Jerry $42.00.

I 1

. _ AUG.24-28 .
Atokad EXPO, SO. Sioux City

WED., AUG. 24 71lURS., AUG. 25

CHARLEY .~ pAULREVERE
PRIDE & THE RAIDERS
7& ant. 7& 9.. aRM.

Following Ihe calf show and barbe-

First and second place winners in
each afvision wifl receive a $50 sav
ings bond courtesy of the Cedar
County Feeders Association and the
Laurel Sales Company. Other
showmanship winners are as
follows:

In the Junior Showmanship divi
sion, two sisters, Debbie and Tanya
Plueger, daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Plueger of Concor(:f,f(jQkfTfSf

,and second pl~ce honors.

- --e- _

om_pJQn~_O~l11e

Sorensen attends policy s~ss;on
Richard L, Sorensen of Wayne was one·of 119 agricultural leaders from

around the "'country who was in Rapid City, S.C. Aug. 14;:,~.gujdjng the
;------; - ....:- - - ---- - - -- ----------,.--I--tt>tm-e-oHl>e-N.0tJ6.~""""'-Meat-~---"-'.".,--,,-'~~~~I---~

.During its annual meeting! the Meat Board celebratecfits 66th 'year of
building dollar demand for red meat - beef, pork! lamb, veal and pro-
cessed meats - through industry chec~ff.Sorensen and other directors
reviewed existing programs,and approved new ones. Sorensen is a pork
director representing Nebraska.

The meeting this year was also the 25th anniversary of the spe.cies divi·
sions of the Meat Board. Those operating divisions - Beef Industry
Council, Pork Industry Group and the Lamb Committee - work to carry

--out speciiic programs of promotion, information and research-which
benefit producers and others raising, processing or marketing those
animals. At the same time, Sorensen notes, the three species divisions
also flleverage" !unds t~ carry out projects of joint interest and concern.

--~H- was-a-repeal-per:for-mance_Eci-=------_ and.__ Mr:s._BDb_Dickey-_oL LaureJ.__Beckman campi imenJed_ both
day, Aug. 19,'for two Concord youth showed the Reserve- Grand Cham· showman for their well groomed and

-as-their4-HMarketSfeerswerenam- pion Meifer. clipped calves and on their overall
ed Gr~nd - thampi6n--' and- Reserv-e- -'- Botb Jhe Champion, and Reserve concentration.
Grand Champion at the annual Champion-s fn- eacn onhese divisions
Laurel 4-H Calf Show and Sale. will receive a $50 savings bond and a

Lana Erwin, daughter of Mr. and halter provided by the Security Na-
------Mrs' Gary- Erwin aod SQoya-PTi:JeCier,- ----tional Bank of Laurel.

daughTer of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Other ribbon placings are as
PI~eger~bolh of Concord, showed Ihe follows:
Grand Cha.mpion and Rese~veGrand
Champion steers, just as they had Stee~; _ Purple: Lana Erwin,-Concord; S-onYa
done earlier in the week with the Plueger, Concord; Betsy Adkms, Laurel; Debbie

same calves at the Dixon County ~~~~~~~IBr~:~C~:~;ya~~teg~~~i~~~~:~;t,R~na:~
Fair. Plueger, Concord; Krisfy Stark, Laurel; Brett

To be eligible for the Laurel show, Nelson, Ponca; Wesley Vavra, Allen; Brian
a 4·H'er must have exhibited their ~::~~nv ~~~~~~, R~~~~a~s~~~:e N:~~~k~ ~ao~~~~~
calf at either fhe-DrXon~,u,nttl,..~k,. Newcastle.
the Cedar County. Fair ~nd/or the----~~~:i~r:ke-;.~au~~~~.:Bt:;: ~:I~~a~r~~~t~~~f:e~~ Senior S~owmanship - Purpl.e·; Be!sy Adkins.~-

---------Rando..lpb.J:ommunJ.!.'LEatr. ----------M. ely eI C d d J·m D·ckey La n'!J Lana ErWin. Blue: Nathan Joslin, Brian Nelson.
'In the~ MarketHeiferdTYfSi"on-;-ci· In -- u.ew:L.!.g~_,-'--'-~-~~:~~~IP~~~g;:~:a~~~~;~~~n<--w.eSIey~'lall~-,--J"on__

1,210 pound heifer exhibited by Jon In the Senior Showmanship Divi- Junior Showmanship - Purple: Debbie
D-ybdal. oLHartlngton was_$_elected sion,_.. _Et=.yeaL·:~Jc;L __e~t~y ·Adkins, Plueger,_.T.!'I!l't~_,~I~eger:!,Iu_e:. ~!n~r ~!,e~~
Champion by show judge Scott daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rick ~~~e~e~~~~~~~~:~C~Y~~:li~~WIn,.Knstystark,
Beckman of Elgin, while Julie Adkins of Laurel, took the top honors
Dickey, 16-year-old daughter of Mr. while Lane! Erwin WaS second. Judge

-"T·~"-Heat~nd:.v..Ij.Rd_I...we-had..a-.,tw~~.Q...ay: ..~,-da¥-~that ..-Saidr-!.:~ppY---ORem,·-hlfn~~-·udream·"'""SCene~e-best -i~ve---They--are-'everywhefe·!·-"'in·-(;-~:>~~~=--
break and they're back. In the morn-=-- dredth;--R-ob=-See:Co.. " ever seen. and dritw.ers under-·the-----s-ink", and
rngs, as 1walk, it feels like the begin- - -., - - - -But1-admit-t -telt-uncornf(WfaDleaT--~·rea!ly-thickin the basement.
nlrig offal!. By noon, the terhperature That would be Robinson Seed Com- the finals; singing the praises of One of the'gals in our department is
has climbed again. pany at Waterloo, the company my Oklahoma in Nebraska is almost as afraid of crickets as ~ am of mice.

. the corn has seemingly given up Dad raised seed corn for and I unheard of these days. I wonder if She jumps and hollers as they come
the· battle and silage cutting has detass~led for. . "the ~oz': has ever seen it. hopping across the floor.
already begu,:" One wonders what I drove to Orna~a on Friday I dl~n t see any more of. the A friend was telling me the other
the beans are filling pods with. beca~se Sue and,~y SIS and I went to Republican c~n~entlon than I did of· day that her ten year old is scared of ~..

Tt'te .Big Farmer refuses to stack see Oklahom.a at the ,Orpheum. the ~emocra~I~,bU,t I sure have been crickets. but hates to admit it.
hay.thatJs too wet pr too dry, so he's S~e and I deCided we h~d.not s~en reading abou: It. I d never heard of . ,
put in some 10ng.p1ornings ai.ming at thiS on stage since WinSide High Dan Quayle either. H€!, dldn t want to go to sl~ep one
the h.aY cage. School did, it. We remembered that The crickets are about to drive me night for fear they'd bite him. She'
'. Jell Farran was Curly, Pal oul of Ihe hou~e. My pager makes a laid him not 10 worry, thai Ihey eal
I~ve decided that there were some, Dangberg was Ado Annie, and Jane sound much like oner and when one clothes but not people.

----iob.-thi~m graleful 1 did Witt was Auntie Em, But who played slarfed early in Ihe morning last To which he responded, ".Sure, I'll

110t have: One . HaUTiiiQ-tray-bales-:-l:-atJr-ie,.-and-Wi1L£ar.ker-'-ijr.D;d~J~U~d~?~~wFe~e~k~'~I~w~0~k~,,~wfil~h~a~s~12""~I~'~lh~i~nk~i~nig~i1~~W~a~k~e~u~p~w~i~lh~no~u~nd~e~riw~e~arion~!~"~A~h~'l=t==~rwo . Detasseling corn; Three. -. was my beepei . • tl::til . .
~alklilY beans, F,?OI . Workft:tg--on-=- ··SiRce- va-neveF--been-ifl-t-he-Gr--

the additions to Lutheran Hospital; pheum,-I.did a bit of gawklngi at the , A' , : ··F

~~Q Five - Working on a _~Ighway clhalndell".~~I~e mirrorlhs,~Incl~ -Y"""r. $800 --- -'-10-''U'~ NO', .~---crew. 5 a rways. t s quite a ea er. . .'''''' •

'Speaking of delasseling corn, I saw THE PLAY was great.- Curly was BOOSTER
~ sign on the way to Omaha the ot,her handsome, Laurie wa~ sweet, and the BUTTON

'.

-admits you
to all these
events!

BRIDGE CLUB Albert and Sandra Sieck, Ben, A Johnson river party was held
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Aug. Ruth and Norman of Spencer, Mrs. Sunday with a picnic dinner at noon

15 with Mae__BveleI as-.boste$s,~lg~Oou_9_TqmJow,_SO!1ia and Aar<?n! _-.ID_ th~_ P-.Y"ight Jorynson cabin nor~h of
s~ore~ __won~_QY __M~e Rueter and Roger; Ark. spe~-t ttl"€!- week of the Laurel, honoring -the AugJ.!$C_bir-_~
Marge Rasteds, Sept. 7 were Sue Dixon County fair with Norman thdays and anniversaries. Attendjng
Nelson, hostess., Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry were the hosts Dwight Johnson's,

Stanley, Peggy, Jeff,' and Ray joined Mike and Jennifer, Mrs. Art Johnson, ~ar~er'D Wayn~ ~r'D and Mrsd-~-'--'----J[)QR.CAS-CJ.R.C.LE- them-",ar-t-ef-tfle-#m~ .------Evert--1tlh-nson's,--MafieA--JaJms9~~_~~u~~_i!Q!!~_ a~

Dorcas Circle of Concordia WELC, Teckla ,Johnson returned home Jim Nelson's, MeJvin Puhrmann's, Jeremy, Staples, Minn., D~. and Mrs. ~l::~~;;;;===~=~~:;:;~;;::;;;;;::;;::;;;::;::;::;::::;;;::;:::::::::;
Concord sponsored a-birthday par-tv Aug.--18, after spending 10 dayswlth-. also DwignrAncferson's-ancfSfooke, - ~us~ll-Ha~d:, J~fa~dl-J~II,-~Iiona,--- r-
in honor of their honorary member, her daughter and tamily--t-he" Bob' Wayne; Kevin Diediker's, Kayla 'and a:; r. ~nK. rSiN er e; '':i~ 5 ~~~:
Hanna Anderson on her 93rd birthday Burnett's in Des Moines, Iowa. Nicholae, Dakota City, Ave and ~Ike~n d ,.m"" ayn~, M e Steve
Sunday afternoon which was held in Mr, and Mrs. Neil McClary, Amy, LaeRae Bowlin. Lincoln; Joann len, en" er, r. an rs.
tile West YVing roo,m of Wakefield and .Sara. Meadow, Grove, were Rahn and Donna, Stephanie Chase, ,Brennan, Anne.and Bradley, Omaha.
Care Center. About 40 area relatives Thursday visitors of Mildre~ Me· Heidi Lund, Allen. Joining them later Mr.' and Mrs. Norman Andersori- 1988: John E. Kay, Wayne, Ford;

-- --~tItI-friends~-stopped-'-to--gFee:t-.:.Hanna,-~-C-lar..y-.------;,.~_-----.,-_ _ wereJ~renLJohn_sons q.nd sons, I:)ou.g_ returned home 'Aug~r~m a tw~__Ems Peterson Qf Hazel __ Rolston,
0'"'· her special day. Dorcas' circle Kayla Diekiker, Dakota City, spent Krie's and daughters. week Alaska tour. They sailed from Wayne, Buick; Lorree--6angherg~-
served refreshments consisting of the Dixon County fair days with the Vancover Canada up the inside Wayne, Ford; Marvin Beard.shear,
birthday cake and sandwiches and Jim Nelson's. James Mrs. Fred Herrman, West Point, passage stopping at Ketchikan, Jun· Randolph, Nissan.
drinkes. Wordekemper's, Ray and Candy, Mrs. Laverne C1arkso!1, Arlington, cau, Skagway and docked at Whit- 19~7: Melvin Utecht, Wayne.

Mr.. and Mrs. Bud Hansoh spent Norfolk were Aug. 16-17 overnight Mrs.• Rick Denker, Tyler and Garret tier. From Whittier they trc;lveled by Chrysler; Janice Hammer, Wayne,
F.rlday night and Saturday in the guests at Nelson's. of Norfolk· spent Aug. 13·17 with Ver- train to Fairbanks, with stops at An" Chevrolet; Rkk Buss, Wayne, Ford.
Marc Lawrence home, Waverly. The Mr;; and Mrs. Joel tJelson·and Paul nice Nelson. chorage and Denali. They went on a 1986: Stanley' Langenberg,
AllahHansonfamilyofAlliancewere of Topeka, Kan, returned home seven hour bus tour through Denali Hoskins, Mercury.* also guests.' Saturday they attended Saturday after spending a few days August 14 evening suppe~ guests in Natio"nal Park. At Fairbanks, 1985: John Frick, Wayne, Pontiac;
th~ wedding of Shelli Carter and with Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson. the Ron Harder home were Nancy Dogsleding and Eskimo Olympics Merlound Lessmann, Wayne,
~ark MUI~oon'at the Bethany A bitthday party dinner was en- ana Lisa Thasmund of Annandale, were demonstrated. A bus was Cadillac;
Lutheran Church, Omaha. joyed Friday evening at the Wagon Minn.,' Greg Anderson, Newman boarded at Fairbanks and two days 1984: Rod Wright, Hoskins, Lin-

Roger and Michael Kubik of Woon- Wheel Steak House, Laurel honoring Grove. Lisa sang at the Dixon County were spent traveling and sightseeing corn; Dennis Rohde, Carroll,
socket, S.D. spent the week of Aug. Rev. Ernest Nelson for his 84th birth- vesper service. Other callers were along the Alaska Pipline 'road across Chevrolet.
14-21 wifh Iheir grandparenls Mr. day of Aug. 16. Jolning Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brenner, Rick Ihe Arlie Circle to Prudhoe Bay. AI 1983: Donald Draghu, Wayne,

------and-Mt=s- Roy Stohler. Joining them Nelson were Mrs. and Mrs. Joel Brenner, Jenny Bradshaw, Mr. and Prudhoe Bay they were given aguide Oldsmobile.
tor::. the weekend of Aug. 20 we'Ye~Nelso~REj-P-aU-\....oLKan~nd Mrs. Lavern Harder. tour of the oil fields with a stop on the 1980: Sherry Haase, Wayne,
~nd Mrs."Marsh~n_Frasi,~r,-h!.!:!.~,~!~'_ M.I~_:..Jn~r _Peterson, ~r: ahd Mrs. Art Jewell! GoRIftetct,-"lowa-was-a--sher-~Gf-the-Adjc'Oce.an__.I.b.e...ref~hevre~e_t_:_____Ghad______Qor--Ge¥r-....wa.yne.....-T-.:':;;;':"--''''-''''.!L~'.'.'''"'-.:~:::''~-:''':::'::' __

- - -"a'nd-juiie-Stoh-ler-,_CoJ!Jmb!:!~ ~~__~b M~rrfs,-E-ffier"Peferson:- AiJg-.- 15' 'caller' at -the-Ron-Harder-·from-Prudhoe'-Bay~was_all-by~air..-~_ .._ 9atsun. _'_". ." ~.__"__



Now Only $279'5 5Pc'l

.. DINETTES
R';;g~$369.95. 5·Pc. Wood_Dinette ,Set. 36.ln~_llou."d

Table w/Extra Leaf &4 Chairs.

Reg.· $599.95. 42"~42"x60"Ta.ble & 4 Swivel Castor

IN PROGRESS

Attenti~n Parents! Buyinl{ a college term gift subscrip
-UOil"ror-yOiJfSon or darrgllteYls1ust" like-writing-them-a----I~..~·==411_

leUer TWICE each week. And a Wayne Herald "leUer" '
includes photos and much more.

BONUS OFFER .
As' a bonus oHer each new or renewed subscriptio;n

willl'eceive a 5"7 color faluily_pOl·trait from Jammer _.~,_

Phologr"liliy'in WllvneABI'0LUTELY FREE. • _.•-
- But you .1lusl -a~t~-so-ml' ta-take-allvanta-ge-,oFthiS:= ~.:::~7d:

special premium b("cause the orrei' ends Augus[ :U. ~T:E.;':::::1--::

~~,[~~j1.l~~~~~,:;;~~:; ... l~:.~_•.t_t.~_J.h_j.·~~.\\c._om,p.-\._'._IY ~~.~n~~~
rene ..... a sUbSbdQ~!~m for a fnend or relatIVe. =- __ _

f~~~~~f:::-~~Th~3§~~-~~{~~
I U This is a ~ifl rrolU: I I 0 ThiS IS a glfl from: , : ~onths. Out'~~le: $30.50 per

~ ..:':i::.O:.:.:::::':::~::::~,;.:': ~ L ::"::~~-:I:~\:::::~..~.:._:;.:r·""·.J·"·,·
e~ STOLTENBERG

PARTNERS

(·onl.\(:l

Jan Frick
Sales·Counselor---

Ji!~:lj;)·t!HL ll(lmp :17:i..:lJi:l _

'rtilliKlngorBiiymgor 
Selling a Home?

Traffic'fines

L_
f

I
'..

Criminal filings
\ ." Michael J. Davis, Wayne, criminal---'-Kevin- -C:-'C-Ia(rssen~--Wayne, -mischfel:----"~- ~.~ ..~---- , __ .__.

speeding, $100; Ki".~a.':'-.Wayne,Civil CI~ilt1_lIispjlsill,!nL.. u_'__.
speeding, $30; Craig B. Sharpe, Foreign Parts Distributing, Inc.,

- Wayne, speedir:!9, $50; David C. plaintiff, against John Osborn d/b/a
Haney, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Mar- Metric Mofors. Dismissed.
vin Husmann, Wayne, speeding, $30; Civil Claim filings

I Sharon R..Brad~r, Carroll, speeding, Anton J. Netherda and Lois J.
! I $30; Jennifer L. Salmon, Wayne, Netherdak,QPl<lal1Jin!lJtjjif1t,c'a!fgl~al!ln~sJ.tThellll<m"-+_..!.!=~~
~e, J!!ililes J. K-elllly, Cat - C. Frederick, $1,509.43, for damage
, roll. speeding, '$50; R~dney B. to vehicle.

Fisher, Hershey, '·speedlng, $30; ~ ~ -:-.....,
Rooert R, Jacobsen, Winside,
speeding., $30; James A. Hansen, Col·
erldge, speeding, $30; Laurence J.
Sohler, Randolph, speeding, $30;
Daniel J. Westerhaus, Winside,
speeding, $30; Scoll P. Plgg, Laurel,
speeding, $50; .BIII E. Kellogg, Emer·
son, speeding, $30; Connie·F. Greve,
Norfolk, speeding, '$3!l; Arthur G.
Cease. Gardeners, ~eeding,

$50; Donald R. Larsen, WaVne, no Florence Davis, etal".t~x foreclosure.
-valid .registration, "$25;.-Jame-s--V-.-·ll··---------I.)enise·--!..:.--;;--Fredrickson,.--plaintlft,-- .-
lum Sioux Fans, South Da~ota, against John R. Jasa, suit for
speeding, $50. damages..

Columbus Federal Savings Bank,
plaintift, against Rudy Froeschle
etal, foreclosure of note and mor-
tgage. .__ . _

C"iminal dispositions
'Scott Sher~r, Wayne, viola·tion of

i no'passlng zoM, fined $25. ' ,
I~----- "

GUEST DAY HelthJlld. Apicnic I~ncheon was serv·
The'":--Scattered' Neighbors Home ed.

Extension Club l'!eld" their annual The next meeting will be Friday
guest day on Aug. 17 'at the home of ~_~~pt. 16. '_, Admissions:' .
Mrs. Rodney Deck. Eleven members . PAPER DRIVE . D..ean.-BJ:lJggeman~Sr~aureL _
and--'Seven-.guest~r"'~he--wtnstd.-c-ulrcScout"wl.lr~red Heier, Wayne; James Prescott,
Guests were from Hoskins, Winside, theJ~.monthly ne~sp.aper dnve OR Dixon; Frances. Hrabak, Stanton;
Norfolk and South !:"laven, Mi~h. ~~!.u~'ta1! ..~ug. _~7 a~_!! a.•~._.!"le~ S-a-ndr'a --J-ones"; ""Wayne; Teresa-- _

1t:==:c;:;::=t"~~=-!J:te1~fI:=lnJtI;<>~J:ge.tL.Jhl1!a~v~e'.!n~e~w'.;sl'pa~p~e~rs Doxe~led\oroag· Moore, Allen; Ann Norgard, Wisner. . f
thetnselv~s"a~d their guests.· Court ged and on e ciJfD~b'Yy'1llTilaalt-Iti1"m"ree".":'-'-~D~is~m~i~ss'/;a~ls~:~~".'.C~~':':':~':"".'.:.~Jt--- }\:eell informed on the news rom
Whist wa's Playe~ fO't ent~ainment Social Calen~~.· . _: __._D_ean__ Br.u9-g~.mat1, .._Sr.,~_~j3J!r.~!;~ home b ~£il[ing_ThJL__WJ1Yl)e

···--with--prtz\;,,--gClI g.o ".;. Clair Inursday, 'A~,: ,~e~~ the- Dorothy Grone, Wayne;. Jason Herald TWICE each week while
Stoakes, Mrs. Wa'rr~n Marotz, and . teachers and staff coffee, Wmslde Hurlbert, Carroll; Brian Young,
Mrs. Arland Aurich all of Winside Stop:lnn, 8:30'9:30 a.m. .. Laurel;, Ernest ~unck, Carroll; Janet YOl,l're away at college.
and Mrs. 13nlce' Jorgensen' ot' Frldav, !,ug.-26~OpenAA Nleeltn!l, Casey, Wayne.. Back to School subscription rates
Michigan. - Legion Hall. 8 p.m.

In charge of entertainment was Saturday, Aug. 27: Public Library, for nine months:
Mrs. Clarence·Pfeltfer and Mrs. Ver· 8:30 ca.m.,12:30 p.m.;· Cub Scout Wayne State College and Northeilst
non Miller. Asslill!!g the hostess was Paper drive, 9 a.m. C .. C II dd
Mrs:·· Warren Marotz and Mr~lIliavAug-c-29<-P\Jblk-L,br-a,,¥~ ommumty 0 ege a resses-

""-_---.:.A.::.r.;.;land Aurich. 9·11 a.m. and 7:30'9:30 p.m. $17.00 -------
feCiWxr-meel'ngwiTl be Wednes- weonesday, Aug. 31: Public Other Nebras_ka college or universi.

day, Sept. 21 at Mrs. Wilmer Deck's Library, 8:30a.m.·12:30p.m.; TOPS, . _
In Nortolk. Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m. Au t addresses - 19.00

r.c..-------,--===""-,----.:-e-c-==.=__c::-:T~~terre--elutr;----, gc"l2 - Rachel I. Bmno ruce Out of state colle-geor univer'sity ad.'
PINCOCHLE Dorothy Troutman., • • L. and Kathleen ~ .. Hansher, Lot 6,

. Mrs. Laura Jaeg,:>r ho~ted the. Fri· . _ School.Calendar Blk. 4, Heikes Addition to Wakefield. dresses _ $22.50
,;,darAug. 19 G.T. Pinochle Clubwlth Monday, Aug:' 29:. First Day of DS $25.00.
_L__three. 9.ue~Arle~Rab"'-"-°LJ~.ScbooU:30a.m. ... -,
I. Schu.etz and Mary Brogren·;Thursl.;;;SePt.l:VOI1eyball ar

-,\;. ,·P'nzes were won by Ar~ene Rab_e Wakefield .. CBA, 6: 15.
a~d Elte~Ja.eger:. Tt]e ,~ext meetJ~g Friday, 'Sept. 2: Freshman Class
~'\ ~e Friday Sept..2 at ElSie magazine sales. begin; Football,

an e s. beemer, home, 7:30 p.rn:
S.O.S. Noon luncheon guests in the ernie

lillie 'Lippolt hosted the Aug., 19 Jaeger home Aug." 16 were Mrs. Don
SO S Club-wi*-twG-g\l~i1dr...d'--'Get·lys-<>H:les-Moines7'Cfa""nd:-M~--·
Dahgberg and Edna "pangberg: Rachel Wilcox ot 'Norfolk. They are

Prizes were won- by Mrs. Adolph both great aunts ot Mrs. Jaeger's.
Rahill and Mrs. Edna Dangberg, Joining them In the allernoon were
Mrs. ~i1dred Dangberg and Mrs. Ed Mr. and IVirs. Dave.!",i"er of Winside.
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AFFORDABLE...Because our skilled technicians will use genuine
John Deere parts and perform all your work thoroughly and consci
entiously. Your equipment will operate at peak performance levels
and that means improved efficiency-and affordability.
AFFORDABLE...because off-season specials. like the one we're

-- 'having right now,. allow-you-to..getselVice-WOlk.lakeru;(lI!L9.f"'-h",,
you can afford the time to do il...befor.e the bUSy season.
AFFORDABLE...because we can troubleshoot for potential prob
lems while your equipment is in the shop. And that's much more
affordable than djscovering those problems in the field. .
Give us a call today and check out our John Deere Service spe
cial. It's the affordable way to keep your equipment on the go.

~~.F-FIRIrIB[

THAT'S
JIHI.EEBE
SE·BUICE

i:Green ···-····IMPL--EMENT-
-~----I-_--=_.~· -East-Bwy__.3'-='_Way_"""'uN"'e"'b"'r",__-.-1__.-

John Deere 402·375·3325
Service

-oonnasroth'ei
Regional Executive Secretary

(Publ. Aug. 25}

NOTICE OF INCORP,ORATION
Notice IS hereby given that.the1:lndersigned has

formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name of the cor
poration Is Winside Area Boosters, and t-he ad·
dress of the registered offIce is 223 Main Street,
Wayne, Nobraska. The. generaLn.a!Yre....Qf the
business to be transacted Is to engage in any
lawful business, including promoting the greater
Winside area. The corporation shall have no
.capital stock. The corporation commenced- on
August 12. 1988, and has perpetual existence and
the aHa irs of the corporation are to be conducted
by a board of dlrec.tors and the following officers:
President. Vice· PresIdent, Secretary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
By Olds, Swarts and Ensz
(PuQI.Aug.25,Sept.1:8l

Olds. Swarts and Ensz

Attorney for APplic~nt (Publ Aug 18.25, Sept. I}
pcllps

New!

Get a guaranteed high yield. and keep
'your savings'fully Iiquid"-

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATE

-8·········0··~••• •

GET THIS SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
. RATE LOCKEI)'lNFOR .6 MONTHS. .

.-, LOWER ELKHORN \ Abbreviations, for this legal: PS'Personal Services, OE·Operating Expenses, SU'Supplies, MA· WAY.NE COUNTY BOARD PUBLIC HEARING
NAYURALRESOURCESDISTRICT Malerlals, ER-E~ulpmenl Re,ntal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Repairs, RE·Reimbursement. Wayne, Nebraska

August 18, 1988 . August 16, 1988
As'perrequirements by WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS A Public Hearing was held at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, August 16, 1988, in the Commissioner's Room of the

. Section 2-3220. N.R.S. Wayne, Nebraska Wayne County Courthouse.

I Christopher Junek was honored-for A~~r:s~~~ko1~~:5~n~~:nocoInc., :i6S: Lued~ke The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met III regular session at 9a m on Tuesd~~~~~~e~:~~ Me~~:rsc~~~~~a~n~a~~~I:~~1 ~::~~;r:~ ~~~~I~.Wl1h the fo!Iowlng present: Chairman, Belermimn,
his sixth birthday when evening Oil Co., 323..12; Norfolk Alignment, 20.00: - 1988 In the CommISSIOners Room of the Wayne County Courthouse Advance notice of this meeting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspape!:" on Augus!8,_
91.t~sts in the Qennls Junek home . ~~~;~~s~hl~,~;:,~04;:~7;T~;:~t~~~~i~~r;1.~~.c.. The Chairman called the meeting to order by the Chairman With the follOWing present. Members 1988. b .

. 15 we-re-Mr:- and Mrs. Arnold "- lkliRj.Mafntenancel POS~I:~~~~~S:-=~:;~~I1:ej:~~:~17!>fl:~:r~~~~eFa~-a-legitl-newsp~~Hr.---PC:~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~a:~~~~~~~~989fiscal year. On motion ,(.-.
Junek and Mrs. Delbert Claussen and Dennis's Sanitary, 10.00; Guarantee Roofing, 1988. - -- - h -- _ __ __ WHEREA_S, ~PIoposed County Budget for the Fiscal Year July 1. 1988 to June 30, 1989 presented by the -
Matt. On Friday Christoph-er's 4400.00. Motion by Nissen and seconded by Pospishii that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the Budget Making AuthofHy,was-tr"ln-Smlfted to the County ~oard-on the 16th day olAuguStLJ98~ _

mother hosted a par.ty at the Carroll c~~~~ao~ia:~viron.Control, 292.00. ;~~~~~~;:~~~J~~:Ji~~~~-~~~~~:ffh~arC:a~~~-~I~~0~ei~~1~~-:ea~~~~~~~~~~S~I~~~e~~~=~~:;~~: '"_:S~t:;'I~~R~~~E,_B--=-IT RE~~L~ED~by"the Board of ~o~ss'oners ~f wayn:c~nty, Nebraska
Park and served lunch. Guests were Cost·Share: ed. Roll call vote: Nissen Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays., SECTiON 1. That the BudgeHorthe Fiscal Year July 1, 1988toJune30, 1989asc.ategorlcafryevldenc--:--
c1assn1ates, Ryan Hank; Joseph ~;~.:; ~aergy~~~~~, 9~~~:'~~; Elwood Johnson, cou~~e;~~~~~:~so~~~~:~=~~~~~ ~sf~~I~O~~I:ected during the month of July and remitted to State and ~i~:':; tyhe~~.udget Document be. and the same hereby is, adopted a~ the Budget for Wayne coun~ for saId

Paustian; Nichole Owel1§i Jennifer OirEjctors Expense: Orgretta C. Morris, County Clerk ~$3599.35 SECTION 2. That the offices, departments, activl1les and institutions hereIn named are hereby
Schaffer i and Kimberly Hurlbert, Daylignt Donuts, 35.32. LeRoy W. Janssen. Sheritf - $530.85 authorized to expend the amounts herein appropriated to them during the fiscal year beginnIng July 1,

also Brandon Hall and Casey Junek. EI~~~~~~:~~~~ Clerk, 452.90. the ~~~~~~Yo~i:::~6~n~Us:c::,n~~~u~~ Po~sP~:~~~~~~~~~1 ~~I~r~:~t~:t~~a~~5~;nC~~~:y;0~~~s~~~1~~~ 1988sa~~~~~n~.J~~~;0;h~81~come ~ecessary to finance the appropriations made and expendituresf::n ~~nnke~as ~~~:rnii~t g~~~~~ E~r~~~~:e~e~el~~~ander. 1478.00. Bete:":~~~'~:~O~:i~~t:~d seconded by Nissen to adopt the followIng Resolution: :~I~no~~z~~ ~~I~:t~~r~~~~negdft,u:~i~~~~~~:~Ct~r:~~~efu~~~ha~~I~;~~~~:~~~~~r:%:~~:~~~~~~hhe~~~~~tax.
ris Of? er~ .-------..---.~~~:~~~~~:y~~~~A9S~ci~ty·:·3"O.OO;-Qual'l -'"'~':~i~~~~~~:;~~~~~~=~:=~~~~:~i~~-k~rl:rr~~ Pos$i-~~I?~:~~!s--t6th---daY<>t-AugUst;"-~8:-RO~~11 vo~e. BEtrerman~~ye;-N~sen-Ayet-_

th~;·d:~:ht~:~·ndB~~~~a~~~~. :~~ ~~.;l~ap Shots, 52,57; Nebraska State Library, ~f6~e;~E~a~~h~~~,U~~st~ ~~~~~~~~t~-:f~~~O~:~~fS~oe~t~~s~~~n~~~~~~~y~~S~~~~'ty,Nebraska, ThebO~'~~'~~~~~ .t~.~ I~.r.eques.t~, ~~~ .the c~~ln~ .~~~~~. . $499,367.27

Mrs. Craig Rathke left for !-=alifornla In~~~:;~~~r& Alexander, 3924.30. ~:,~ ~~~IC:O~~:m;~s~rs~~~.:;:;t~~s~I~~~:~ ~e~;:~ai~~~At;:.a~~e~~~~t attached hereto. rt?s;~i~~:g~~ ;~~g ." : :S~:~~~:~
0t:' Aug. la, where the Rathke's will legal Notices: ' Motion by Posplshll and seconded by Nissen to adop1 the following Resolut\on. VETERANS AID FUND.,... . $ 1,193.80

e a Orrr~_i!._t!aWthome,'-C--aIt-h--T-he--:=~f~~~f~lukp~I~~~ New_s,"5.~8. :~~~~g~o~~~~7~!2~s~~0~rf~~n~t;~t~~tyc~~~~~s~=br~~s~~st~a~~t~~ ~~~o lant~;li~~ea~ -~~~~sl~~~gvCi'~~~~b~~~':: :. . ....- ~---~~'-:~... :: ~~ f~:~~:~ -
Janke's returned home Thursday. Western TlP~wrlter, 112.22; Walmart, 9.90; Pic" Cooperation Ad for the use of federal mafchingiunds l"i:lreplaCe-BriClj;feNo.l:0090t3810;-- - - an...m~Yl'!!ssen andllseconded by Pospishll the hearing was adjourned. Roll calt vote: Nis$"en'

& Save, 1560; Norfolk Oftlce Equipment NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ot Commissioners ot Wayne County, Nebr, that Aye; Pospishil·Aye; Belermann·Aye.--No-Nciys:---- -,--- -'-- -----1-_

~ Dinner guests Thursday In the Don 1007.37; Copyc.raft Printing, 14.801. "th hit th B d' d' t d I h t tt h d h 1 a It C M I C t CI k
~ .I:lat:mer home were Mrs M!~ Operation & Ma!ntenance: _ _ ~ R~~'c;I[:~~:P~~iS~i~rAyl:. ~i~~e~.~n~e;i~~~;n~.:~~e~e~~~~ =- e :r_e o. ~___ _ .._~=-_=_:.:~:::*HHHH >U * ,,*'O"* Y"T~ ..* u ~~~u~u~u?~~.:~ ~~~.~.u~~.
I Olauson, Ashley an~.' Annlka of ~i~~~r2~:.'~~&:::r~v:~~~~I1~~~~~8~1jefolloWing cralms wereayanea and alloweCfWarranls fo be reaClVTOfalsti'i5Uflonon"A~ waX~:'u~e~:,at9~:"
~ Edina, Minn. Mrs. T. P. Roberts of Co., 45.99; Bowers Small Engine, a.08; Dietz GENERAl:. FUNO: Salaries, 29197 46; Postmaster. DE, 6 50, Orgrelta Morris. RE. 4,25; R L. Polk & A Publlc Hearing was held at 3 p.m. on Tuesday. August 16, 1988 in theCommi!sioner's Room of the
U Wayne; Mrs. Russell Longnecker Well 8o, Pump C~~., 40.00; Stanton Lumber Co., Co, SUo 32.50; AT & T. OE, 1620, U.S. West Communications. OE, 152087, Wayne County Treasurer,~ay~; County Courthou~e to e~act the Rev~nue S.haring Budget for 1988 1989 fiscal year.
ft J~on, Julie and Josie of Winside: ~~~o~~; ~~~~~a;~nc;:~~7,43~8~0~~~rk~~~le~ ~~~~~.~O~~:f~'t1~s:as~:~~a~ido~~~~~o~~~;~~:~i~9~-et'la~~~08~4~~r~\~:~~E~wRe~~'5~.~O;1~~~~~~~0~ -1~vancenotIce of thiS hearmg was publIshed In the Wayne Herald, a legal ne~spaper, on August 4,

I
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and Mrs. Jim Welding, 3.80; Merkel Electric Co., 30.00; Den· Stephen:>, SU, 1320, Maxine Kraemer. RE. 2571. Sharon Shelton, DE. 50.00; Glenn L Wiseman, Re, Present at the Hearing were Commlss!oners Nissen, Posplshll and Belermann and Clerk Morris.

• Harmer and Joshua Supper guests nls's Sanitary, 12.50., 1500, Joann Ostrander, RE, 131 78; Redfield 8. Co. Inc, SU, 80,67; Western Typewriter & OfficE' Supply, It was moved by NIssen and seconded by Posplshll that the budget showing expenditures in the

~ _ In the Harmer hom~. w~re Mr .. and P~~~~;~Is~~~~~~e~~OdS'57 75; Dillo~ Inn, 80.08; ~~~f~/~;I~~.~I~~~~.rs~Eo·0~·~3~n~~~a~dY;'I~e6.1~~15e,~:~~~I~'-r~~~' :~~~;ic~~i~~~:~.~0~IQ~t~~cC~~~t~8~~; :~do~~t ~;~~:;~I~r~~::e~~~~~et~~~t:P:~:l~I~~:~~~:~~~.~t f~r the purpose of equipment rental, material

~
- . ~r.b=W~side::and.-MES:==:__Mary ~~rady, \..2.~JO; ~Ichard Seym~ tension Service. DE, 296" 18, D F HOlle Office ProducL_ SL,J-! 64 80! Ke,:,!syhoto ..t:~b, SU, _5.76; _~nlv. of Roll. call vote re.sulted as follows: Nissen Aye; Posplshl1·Aye; Beiermann·Aye No Nays.

Tom Bowers. 1117:85-; V1Ckle-e~,.--B;2~ -- - ~ =::Neb:r:::::s.:tJ.J-::11:QQ:nL~o!"""N7~?tl,5Cl-:OO-t-Wayne Go..--ExtenslonACLEuoo.::5U.::2-4J"J)-,-U.s'_W.e.:>tCorri"-=--=-=--=-, Mo~n-=--by-Posp!~h~~.~econded_ by Nl~sen the hearing was adjourned. Roll call vote: Pospishll
'"' . Postage:' munlcatlons. OE, 221 29; Unlv. of Nebr:;-OE;-572;-Wayne Womens·C-IubrE-R, 8.00;....Wa\ln~.statlLColJeg~_ ~_A~; Nlssen·Aye;Belermann -p;;ye. No mys - - - - ---- -- --. --

~. Mr. and Mrs.• Lyle Cunningham P::~:~~~o~~~~~::t:;~:25.00. ~::~~eita~~ ~~u5~:yL:h~~rff~o~~n::.~~: ~~ds~3s~:~r~~,le~l~t:z,H~~~1'7g~o'o:5~i~'0~e;;~Sy~:,0~E:a:i8.~~; •••• *.-=...--:.=-...---::...~:.~~;::::.---:~ ..-.-;:. ....--;....--;;:...--;;:~.-;;-;; ..~-..':;-;;;-.:;;;-.~~m~i~~~~-~O~!..,c;~~':-_

I
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg left SoH Conservation Service. 1951.53 Cen/Lease, ER. 43 62: Wayne Cable Vision. DE. 11 95, AT 8. T, CO. 28.50; Chase Manhattan, CO, 145.96; - S!ATE OF NEBRASKA

( Aug. 12 and went to the Yellowstone· Rent: Landco II, Wayne C. Denklau, Re. 8 20; Klein Survey System, RP. 132 16, Nebr State Library, SU, 80.80; Office Pro COUNTY OF WAYNE I
: .Natlonal Park and. toured other <Ill f2~~~rS~:~~:~:~~,t~;~0,100.00; 1:9~~~,C~~:~~ ~~~;;t~~~.~~1,15~0;tO;~t'~~~. BSo~e7s9d:~d~i~uo~pC~ttci:t:6~~~:r~e;~~'it~uN:ii~~a~~:~~, ~6: I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

~ ~~stern states, returning home Aug. sP~f~~~~1~11:~~~~eLines, 27.00; Hooper Sentinel, ~i·:t~;iC~a~~e:/t~6Et.a~()3E6~: J~~~~~0~Pc':~~~E611s2t~I:Jt CCoeu~t;a6~I,f~6~s;r~cei::\~I~:~·~~, ~g~~;c~~;~k ~~~J~~~spit"~~~1~~~~I~h~ua:::~~:~r:~:i~~~~~st;e~~~~~tl~j~::c~~o~h:tafhe;~~t'~; ~~~h~e~~~~1;f~:(k~s~~:t
__ ,31.50; Ronald Vahle, 720 00; Plalndealer Knight. DE. 2265. Jurors lists. OE. 398.64. Wayne County Court. OE. 28 84; Office Connection, SUo such subiects were contained In said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the

Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen, Greg, Publishing, 40.50; Albert Jensen, 48.00 5A 00 . said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County ot Wayne were in written form

Mlcha~1 and Karina of Milford, I?wa Te~e:h~~~~ Communications. 444.75. Tetebeep. Mor~~~~c~~n~~~0~~I:~I.e~·2~~'~0~~~:·R~~~~.~u~~2~ ~~ ~~~~=~sS~~o~~~~;tl~~~:~~ 2~~~~~~C~~·E5~~~~;. ~;~ ~~~'~~ble for publ1c Inspection ~ithin ten working days f"d prior to the '!ext convened meeting of
came Thursday and were overnight 5465 JR LeasIng Co 10915 ment Co, RP. 381 35, Nebr Sand & Gravel. MA. 829 55. Pilger Sand 8. Gravel. MA 122786; Uncoln IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand'lhls 16th day of August 1988.
gues'ts in the Arthur Cook home. Gor- Ut~~ities:. C P b C Welding Supply Co. MA. 7 00, Midwest Service 8. Soles Co. MA, 497 48, Norfolk Iron & Metal Co, MA, ., Orgretta C. Morris, wayntp~~~~tu~~~~~

don was with hiS '-father- Gordon 77~;;t~~it;~f~0~!~ik~~~~4~6~·~~D,I~~90~;,y~~~' ;~;n~~;o~~d~e;;,s~~~~~~I&F;:~e~~r~~~i~~~·~8u,s8e;~~I~~I~~~~S~:~~ci~: ~~'. ~i~;.~,s~e;:"tci~~~~ln~c:.~- -~------ --~----o;;=
Jorgensen Sr. of Wayne who had negasco, 32.67. RP. MA, 3025,68; M & H Apco. RP. 5.00. Nelson Repair, RP. 555 77. Slouxland Mack. RP, 146.86; 'Backus Estate ot ALVINANE~T~~~RANT. Deceased. Estate of Meta Me~~r~I~:ceased.
surgery ~~iday in a Sioux City - W~~~~=b~~~~76.53; Flying R tnc., 490,58. ~~:~t~ ~~~I~~lp:.~'/6~,1~9 :;.Ig::r~~~s ~0~~:~~~rv~~s~8~~~~~\~~~~r~:~s:~~ ~:r.'dl~O~~:~e~a,;:;~~ Nolice IS hereby given that the Personal Notice!s hereby given thai on Augustl9, 1988, In
Hospital. Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen and Dean Teply. 1004.15; LOUIS Merritt, 76256; 2161 46; Pilger Sand &Gravel. Ma. 2202 59. Gerhold Concrete, MA, 749 26; Norfolk Iron& Metal Co., MA. RepresenlatlVe has filed a final account and the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the

~ family took Scott Underwood, who Marie Lafleur, 14.18; William Wetlen, 498,27; 36480. Servall Towel Service, OE, 9.00. ~:~~~~nOff::sC~~~\~:~t::~~~~~~~t a:~;cr;;a~a~?~~~ .,,~~;b~t;earo;s~~:d~i~r~~f~~i~abee~:~:e~ ~~~r~:;
~ had ?een visiting in the. C:0ok ~ome, ~:~s~~~, ~05.~~ng~~e~oe~~:;5~;6,9~e~l:oUr~~ ~:~~?:t~~L~~~Ep~~~~~+I~~t;~~~~~ed~a~:~:~3ei21~~,0~;'a~~~~0~k~:;~~;ka.1~~~tle;.o~ER~;~aor~ set for hearing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Reuben Meyer whose address is 508 West 3rd
~ _to Lincoln where she VISited In the Langenberg Jr.. 11411. Larry Brodersen, L Reed, RE, 1000, life Lite Police Equipment Co SU 3095, Moore BUSiness Forms 8. Systems Div. Courl Oil September 8, at ~~IO~:~~:~~.~:tamin --Street, Wayne, NE 68787,1 and Erna Sahs, whose
r,---- KenSprague-home-, Mr-;-and Mr-s. ~ 5.1Z,06; G_~Qr.9LB_~!!.o_~Jr ~21~~1, Kenneth SUo 14869, Pam ida. SUo 11.98. Ron's RadiO. OE, W 80 Wayne County Sheriff. SU, 6 58. Wayne True Clerkol the County Court ~~~:e~:e~ ;~~0~~f~d4~~~:~'R~:~;:~n~~ie::8~f
j Gordon COOk- of Omaha came Satur:' Prang, 106.00; Ron Willers, 591 J:S, --seFilCir{1- ---valffi!.-Sti.--j-:,}9-;--Heikes--Autom().tiv.e-se.c-vice.RE~-,_J52,65,_WlnsJ.1eM~!or, RP, 29 64. M 8. H Apco,OE. 1.50 Charles E. McOermo1f 'this.estate Crediwrs 01 thisestalp must file their

~ day and were overnight guests in th~' ~~~~e:,9~~11:53;D~II~za~~~~kMo~r8e~0~7.2~~a~~~s RE,~~:ol,oL~~t~rE~~~~~~~~lL8~.u~~:~i~I~I~~~sR~43;;g. ~~S:V~I~tL~~~~u~c~~~~~'~~~~~ ~:~~~ Alforney lor Petitioner clalms_with_Jhi~ ~our:! 0t} or before October 27,
~ Arthur Cook home, Mr. and Mrs. darl Shaw, 6924; John Vaught, 1128.lJ, Sirek Auto Supply, RP. MA. 36.87, Marr Repair, RP. 21 30 Diers Supply, MA, 2 97. Wayne Derby. MA, 83 43. (Pub! Aug 18, 25..~~~tli~~ ;i9::~~~lb~r'~~~;:~t~a;~t~~~~I\:~~~n:sra~~I~a;
II Craig Cook and Heather of Norfolk Farms Inc., 923.93; Willard Wesemann. 272.13, There being no further business the meeting was adjourned on motIon by Posplshil and seconded by demand or waive notice of any order or filing per
~ joined the group for dinner Sunday. ~~~:r~rCehnr~e;;::~~2~~;n~~~o~~~~~~,6:;:~;~ Nissen. Roll call vote: Posplshll Aye. Nlssen·Aye Beiermann Aye No Nays Orgretta C. Morris talnlng fo said estate. (s) ;earla A. Benjamin
" Cecelia Lafleur. 14.19; Matthias Schuetz, Wayne (l;IuntyClerk -------CI

~ Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley and An- :~~ ~;. ~a~YH:nos:~~'961~~;6~ar~~~~~I~~~~~: STATE OF NEBRASK~ Every government offlc.lal or Olds, Swarts and Ensz erkofll1e-County~
~ nikaof Edina, Minn"cameThursday 19469, Elmer Peter, 92.00. Eva Seda, 59706; COUNTY OF WAYNE ) board that handles public Attorney lor Applicant (Publ. Aug. 25. Sept. 1,8)

l to spend a week with her pa~ents,Mr. ~o~r~~nwa~~a~~~~e~~o];;. 6~~c2~I,iaE~:t~e~. SUbj~C~~~n~~~~:~iT~~~~~~~~~e;~e:okc~~~it~;sC:~r~l~o~t:~:~~~~h~b~~~~~~~~;~~~ ~e;;~:~~~~~~t~uo:t\h6~ moneys, should publish at 6 clips
, an? Mrs. Wayne Kershne. The Belina, 25519. Ronald Slecke. 13075'3; David 1988. kept continually current and available for publrc InspectIOn al the office 01 the County Clerk. that I I t Is accoun NOTICE PR86-22
~ Kerstines and. their guests went to TobIas 129157 Merlin Hasenkamp. 164.69, such subiects were contained 10 said agenda for alleast lwehty four hours prior to said meehng, that.the regu ar n erva an ~ Estate of AL GRASHORN, Deceased.
L. -~Uncol.n...andsp.en.ttb.e....w.e.frkendJ.n..1M Mark Holoubek 192 50 Robert Chamberlain. sau:t mInutes of the·-meetlng of the County CommiSSioners of Ihe County of Wayne were in written form dng of it showing where and Notlc.e Is liereby given that a Petl~ion for

; Tom Kerstine home. ~--H)24.--14r---____ -(P~b~m-~~~~~I~~_bl~19L~c~c~it~nworking day~r~~he next c?nvened~e~ ~.-eMb_doliar Is SPt:nt•~ _ ~u::::';~~\~'!;J~~~~~~.~~~~~t: ~~~~tr~n~~~:a~~~
f-- Village 01 Winside, Nebraska IN WlTNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 19th day of August. 1988 hold this to be a fundamen~ Court~pfe~g, T'l1l8,3TlO:Olro Cfoc,,:,""':'.

" Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen Howarth of ANNUA~~d~~a:~~:~A~~ONBILL Orgretta C. Morns, wayntp~~~n~yu~~~~~ tal_-pri~~!p~!: ~~ democratic CI~;k~~~~~C~'u~~I~:~
Omaha visited last Wednesday after- 1988 government. -John-M._ThoL_ -- ---- --
noon In the Harold Morris home. He An ordinance to appropriate the sums of money NOTICE NOTtCE Attorney for Petitioner
is a brother of Mrs. Morris. deemed necessary to defray, by meansoftax· ~~~~~: 0isE~~:b:IEgT:e~N'th~~c~~~edPersonal ~~i?t: .~fhEISI~ T~om~~hn. tDec:asedt 15 1988 (Publ. Aug. 11, ~~f~~~

·Jim". Loberg of Norfolki Mr, and ~~~~;tle~l~f::::Vl~~~es~~~l ~~~e~~~sra:knad Representative has filed a final accourlt and the C~~n;y C~uertYof~~~neaC~~nt~.g~~bra'ska. ;~:
Mrs. Glenn Loberg and Ken, all of for ;he hscal year endfng JUI~s;l, '1989; sped' report of his administratIon and a formal clOSing Registrar issued a wril1en statement of Informal

Carroll, went to Bellevue Sunday :~;;o~~ia~~l~~~r:rm"~~~~sne::~~ :~~c~n~~~~ ~::\i~~n~~~r~~:~ett~es~~~:e~to~l1hti~.h~;~r~~~~ ~;aOt~a~ea~;~~:I~I~ln~f.:~~d ~~~:t~~~a;adn~h~h:~:··<
__--where_they helped Mr .~and Mrs. Rick proprlated for each object or purpose, con. Court on September 8,1988, at 10.00 o'clock A M address IS 116 West 1st Street. Wayne, NE 687BZ,

Brown move to Neligh. Mr. and Mrs, talnlng the percentage or number of mi'ls CI~s:k:~~~~c~u~~~i~:~~ :~ll~ ~:t:~ea~~~~~~~~s ~~~~~~:~t:te:~~~~~~I~~~e~:
Duane Newell, of Sioux City visited ~~~I~~ef~:r~~f~~a~~~c~lo;hrSu~~~~~~:::~~d~~~ Duane W, Schroeder claims With 'hiS Court on or before October 21.

·Friday. afternoon in the Glenn Loberg County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, Attorney for Petitioner 1988 or be forever barred All persons having a

h9me. She _is a Glenn's sister. ~~:lr~~~~lf~II~~;~:et~~~~~~netf~~~rdinance (Pub!. Aug 11. ~8~1~~~ ~1;~:~~lo~r~~~~e:~il~~~er:~~I~~:~do~~~~~~ ;::
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Board of Trustees of talning 10 said estate

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of Wood the Village of Winside, Nebraska: NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE (s) Pearla A. Beniamin
River, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Seibel of Sectlon 1. ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL OF TAX LIENS Clerk of the County Court

Leola, Pen'n., she is a former Doreen g:8~lu~~g~~.~~~;r~~~e~~~;:;p~r~~;i;~~ ~~·s~~~~S~gA~II~~~DA~~O~~~C~~:~~~
Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs, Duane Prlt- the following sums of money deemed necessary 10 (Ill. BLOCK THREE (3), OR IGI NAL VILLAGE
chard, Jeff; Tammy and Christopher defray by means of taxation all the necessary ex OF HOSKINS, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
of Wichita, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. penses and !labilities of the Village of WinSIde. You, and each of you. are hereby nollfled Ihat

Lloyd Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. Gary ~:tb~~~~dt~~r~~~~~~lg~::~;:n~~~ga~U~~;/~;~~9~ ~~b~::~:,df~re~laJ~~it~~~8i~~~ec~~~~~c~fc~~:~~i- The regular ~~e~I~~No~~~T~;g~on IV Office of
i Holliday all of Oskaloosa, Iowa were authorized to be levied. The objects or purposes Wayne County, Nebraska, against you. and each ..Developmental Dlsabilltles Governing Board,

~i---ainong-ffwsefrom a ffiSfance ~har~~%~:~~c~~s~r~~~I~:~~I~~r:a~r::;;::~~:~~~~~:--~~~opu:;;:;c~:~~~r;:::;::~~~;~ahn~~~~~~---~ca:~~~\~eS~uat~k~~I~'t~:eht~~:~:,~~~~:7~~at
I came to attend funeral services for and. the corresponding percentage or number of a resolution adopted by the board of commls 10 00 a m on Wednesday, September 14, 1988. A

Roy Jenkins that was held Aug, 23. mitis levied for each oblect or piJrpose based on sioners for the County ofWayne. Nebraska, for continuing agenda will be maintained at the Cen·
Mr and Mrs Carl Kalhorn of Gretna th~ total value of $5,515,390.~ returned for said the foreclosure of tax hens on the real estate IralOfflce

'spent from Friday until Tuesday with ~~~a~:I~;I~~~~~~U:~::i;~~g~~~~~~o~:~::~ ~~~~~~~SI~I;90; ~iev~~s~:~~'. B;~;n~n~e~u~1;:
! her-mother-Mr-s. Roy"Jenkins. "-- _ and .alt spec!.al asses_sments an_d other Taxes Nebraska. Said real estate described herein and
~__ > __ ~~ __authorl~~Y.l.~_~.!.arespeclfleda!.f_?r~.C!~s: in_t~~Q.!L,!,,~_s!!l!i~cttot<!xa!lontorgovern_
: ~r. aneJV'irS. c;aryJei1kins,"SCOtt ~Ulll:F [EV.,-------;nental real estate taxes as enumerated In the

I and Valerie of Schalle.r, Iowa spe~t G~:~~~n 2, CERTIFIED COPY TO C~~~T~ ~~~~;~:~~u~ht~~~~I~~~::: :~~~ea;~t~~~~~; s~~~
the Aug. 14 weekend In the Metvln CLERK. - The Village Clerk Is hereby authoriz' court foreclosing and forever barring you and
Jenkins home. Valerie remained to ed and directed forthwIth upon the passage. ap· each of you of any and all claims upon. interest or

spend a week with ~er: gra~dpar:ents ,~:;:~~~~tr~I~~I~,:;~o~h~:~~I~o~~~I~~~~~y~~I~:k_ ~~~~t~~~i;~gi~too::~t~::~'r~~:i:~~ie~n~~~~h~u~~~:
Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Jenkins. ,They of Wayne County, Ne;braska. ,as may be necessary-to satisfy pl"l!llntill's lien,-·
took Valerie home and spent the SectIon 3. WHEN OPERATIVE. - This 01:' tog~ther with costs, shall be sold in accordance

weekend in the Gary Jenkins home. ~~::~~e~h~~'~:~~a~~~~~~;o~:~~:: =~~~~~~~t'~ ;~t=qt~i~~ar~q~~~~O;n~~~~~hte;ea;:u~~r~:;~:~~
Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs. according to law. just and e~~itable. You, and ea~h of you. are

Qon H~ar:-mer went to Omaha Aug. 15 Passed and approved August ~'::i~ R. Cherry ~:f:~~t~~~~.I~~ ~~a~er~~e~~: ~~t~U~~~do;oo~~~~~~
where they visited Ray Jenkins who ATTEST: Chairman, Board of Trustees 1988. THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, Plaintiff,
was a patient in the Clarkson Carol M. Brugger BV Robert B. Ensz No. 11197
Hospital. Village Clerk Wayne County Attorney

Paul Schaffer of Baltic, Conn, (Pub!. Aug. 25) (Pub!. Aug. 11, 18,25, Sept 1, 81

came· Aug.' 13 to spend some time
with his mother Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Junek:
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HELP WANTEff
Receptionist at

__. __Ihe-.WayneHerald__
30.40 Hours. Apply In----perso.,.:=-~-=--

The Way-neHerald
114 Main .,.... Wayne

, IlEGULAR RAYES
Stand.ud Ad, ,,,,:," 15.' pcor WCtta

(Minimum 01'$3.001
third cot'lsec:utl\le,run h.11 price

Display Ads - 53,56 pcor column Inch

s~Ea"liY RATEs
c.rds 01 Th&nks

$3.50 lor 50 words
S5\00 101" 50·t~ __

$1.50 for IOI).-ISO words
, $9.00 lOt" 150-100_cIs

G"".asco 'And A«lc s..leS
1:IIol'lof.S4.50 _ObI lor $9.00

ZX~ foi: $13.50 .....:. 3d.lor SZO.lS
" ':,b5lorUZ.SO

The Milton G.
Ne._isaccepting _

Our b!Jslness is -~expanding.
Waldbaum -Co.. in Wakefield.
appn~atlonsfor the following:

,*EGG PRODUCTS DIVISION - openi';~s on '7 a,m. to 3:30
==:-II--Jp'iC,:nm"~". .".,,-ht=p;:nr;:toc'W=pc;m,cshift-.J=-uU-tmd-po;t.lime-posilions-

ovailable;-Noexperience-necessary.--Students welcome.

GRADER PERSONNEL - No previous experience necessary.
Openings on day shift a~ Main plant and Big Red Farms,

-jiOULTR¥_.HQUSE PERSONNEL - Individuals responsible in
the..care of our fc:iyers.Some_i!lafhtenanceabilityhelpfuL_

* PAINTER - Competent individual for painting of both in-
terior ·and" exterior ·surfaces. Prior ,experience a plus.

* SPREADER TRUCK/MANURE DRYER OPERATOR - Respon
sible individual to learn all phase~ of our manure-h<mdlffig,
operation. .Drivers license required. Farm experience
helpful, but we will train.

* TRUCK DRIVERS - Drivers for tractor/trailer teom opera
tion. Home most weekends. Must be minimum of 23 years
ald. ossess valid drivers license and hClve goo~i_ving_
record...2 years verifiabl,e e'Xperience preferred, but training

--- --Q.\lQilobJ.e.jQJ]]inimum_ exp~rJ~n~e_~:trb{~!~_ '
A,ppllcatlans'takenfrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. dally ond 8 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays. Apply ·In pers'!n at the Main Plant in
Wakefield, NE, An EO/ AA Employer.

"I·

REGISTERED NURSES

j

I
-~

1-' -' -1----

water heater.

SAVE 1100 I1Sn
on awasher and .'
natural gas dryer;, .~. [TSPPan:]

..... (Save-$50w'rienpUF€hased-separate-ly.)-

- --- SAVJH2 
on.anatural

GOLFERS! NEVADA Bob's Dis
count Golf in Lincoln has hundreds of
discount specials. Stop before and
atter the Fair and tootball games,
Only minutes from downtown. 2301
Hwy. 2. 402-423-4802.

STATE OF THE ART
GASAPPEIAN€ESt

MAAKYUlfR"ca1enaarPlIrnwetean~-·

ing will be held Friday, Sept. 16, from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at City Hall,
sponsored by V. F,W. Aux. 5291. A25

REMODELING, new construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con-_
structlon.375·4903. J23.

ENJOY LIVING by the park, Nice 2
,becfro'6m+'h6m(i-f6r s-a-re'- WaKEHield:
Phone 287·2615. A25t3

EXTERMINATING: ProfeSSionally
done: rats, mice; .blrds, bats, insect§,

,etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148.

IReal. Estate

ISpecial Notice

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

HELP WANTED: Donut maker.
Early morning hours. Apply at
Casey's General Store, 40,7 E. 7th,
Wayne. A22t2

....

RN. MEDTECH
(Part Time)

Tfred of same old :hospltal ,or
oftlce grind? Just need extra
money? Complete brief

_:.moblle, '·Inlurance._..examl_. .In
your local area. Must ~ be able
to draw blood. Make your own
appointments. Paid per exam.

Cail.collect
Portllmedlc Services

at 402-393-5940.

WANTED: 1 part-time kitchen help.
Daytime hours. Apply at Wayne C.are
centre_ 37S· \922. A18t2

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director HOW MANY .organizations do you
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits know that offer a part·time job with
available. App(y at Wisner Manor or futl time benefits? The one in Wayne
caIlS29-328S. F2StI "s the Nebraska Army National

--Guar-d.--=r-lle-axtJ:a.j~pride

-STAJ\ITOllrTEl:EMARKETI NG, 1nc:-----rriI)eirig-aparf"ntiTscommun ity
j~, now accepting applications for based 'organization are only two of
highly motivated individuals with the benefits you will enjoy. Take the
good communication skills. If you challenge, become a "prairie
want a job that offers an excellent soldier." Be part of a heritage that is
wage, work,ing condjtions and weekly stronger now than ever before. Call
i~centlves, apply at Stanton 375·4653_in Wayne today tor more in'
Telemarketing, Inc., 1016 Ivy, 'Stan- tormation. A1I9
ton. NE. or call 439-2400 after 1
p,m, A2St2

HELP WANTED: Part-time
telephone sales for work evenings in
Wayne In September & October. Call
Jackie Nolan at 375·2600 to sign up for
free one·dayseminar Sept. 9 on sell- EXCELLENT EMPLOYMENT"OP
ing by telephone. We will hire from-,:, PORTUNITY: Office Connection is
those who take the course._ The looking for an ambitious pers'on to do
Wayne Herald & Marketer, ll4 office products and computer sales in
-MairC·-·~·-·-·-·'·'·-·-·· --"-A18tS'---andout otthestore.lndividuals·must

have sales and/or computer ex
perience. Please mail or bring
resume to Office Connection at 613
Main Street, Wayne.'NE 68787. A18


